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Wonderful Bargains

Throughout the Big Store During

tile Month of March.

We Are Closing Them Out.

Everything in the line of Winter Goode.

All broken lots in Men V Women’* and Children’s Shoes cheap.

All Hals and Caps marked down.

i(o matter wliat yon want yon can buy It cheaper at

our »tore than elaewhere, when quality
and atyle ft* connidered.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
We are offering aome extraordinary bargains in Ladies* and Children’s

Furnishings. Come and look over these lines before purchasing.’ HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

RT WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Oneida Underwear. Onyx Hosiery.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Airents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Puritan Shoes.

PEOPLE VS. CITIZENS.

Th«M Are the Ticketo to Be Voted on at

the Village Election Next Monday.

A caucus lo nom Inale a People's ticket

was held at the town hall Monday evening

at which fully 125 people were present.
. T. Freeman was chosen as chairman

of the mueting and D. W Greenleaf as

secretary. L. P. Vogel and A. C. Pierce
were appointed tellers but had nothing to

do as all the nominations were unani-
mously made aa follows :

For President — William Bacon.

For Clerk— W. Henry Heselschwerdt.

For Trustees— R. A. Bnyder, O. C.
Burkhart and Jabez Bacon.

For Trftaaurer— John D. Watson.
For Assessor— James P. Wood.
A committee lor one year was appoint-

ed by the chair as follows: O. T. Hoover,

Jabex Bacon and John Schenk.

The Citizens’ caucus held at the town
ball last evening was attended by about

75 voters. The meeting was called to
order by James Taylor and on motion
William Wood was elected chairman.
Geo. S. Davis was chosen as secretary and

the chair appointed W K. Guerin and H.

H Avery as tellers. As was the case in
the People's caucus all the nominations

made were by acclamation

Geo. P. Sttffan refused the nomination

for president and J. £. McRune was elect-

ed. He subsequently declined to make
the run and Hiram Lighthall was elected.

The rest of the nominations were:

For Clerk-William Arnold.

For Trustees— W. 8. Hamilton, B. F.
Tuttle and J.^2, McKune.
For Treasurer— Albert E. Winans.

. For Assessor— M. J. Noyes.

The chair appointed as a committee,
Jas. 8. Gorman, James Taylor and George

P. Staffan.

BUSINESS REORGANIZATION.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. Reorganised

for e Term of Five Years.

With this week the firm of H. 8.
Holmes Mercantile Co. has been reorganis-

ed for a period of live years. The Junior

partners in the firm— Edward Vogel, E.
R. Dancer and 1). H. Wurster— have each

taken mueh larger Interests than before,
and H.< 8. Holmes, the senior member,

has correspondingly reduced his bolding.

This plan will relieve Mr. Holmes from
some of the duties in the store which he

has so assiduously* performed since he
started In business in March, 1872, and

will enable him to devote more time to
his private business and to the other
business houses in which he Is largely in-

terested. Having been elected to the
presidency of the Eempf Commercial A
Savings Balik, naturally takes consider-

able of hla time, and it seemed to be
necessary for him to let up somewhere.

It is the intention of Mr. Holmes to
build over the stores occupied by the firm

during the coming season, and make it
the most complete department store in

the county.

The Herald extends its best wishes to

the young men and trusts they will have

the best of success in their increased busi-

ness relations.

Making Prices

That

Make Goods

Sen. . .

That’s what we are doing at

llie Bank Drug Store

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

REDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

J.

I have a lot of fine, fresh Groceries—

They Must Be Disposed of.
3 hive a lot of Rubber Boots, Shoes and Felte —

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELLl

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.
Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday, vi • .

Goods delivered.

C„ SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mch.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£PBV l*ttlU /

It, Monej I, protected feom fire »nd burglars by the best screw door, electric

burglar proof ruiltHnle made. ,,

^Kaapp.Pjej, TliM.S.Saaw,Vioe-Pre». Geo.P.GHatfiCashar.

Western Washtenaw Farmers' Club

The program for each month’s meeting

of th3 Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club for this year Is given below:

march. f
Quotations. ,

The present, past and future of farm-

ing. W. E. Sucking
What traits of ( haracter made Frances

E. Willard one of the greatest women of
modern times, and how were they de-
veloped? Mrs. E. Fletcher.

Recitation. Mrs. H. Everett.

Select reading. Mrs. H. Fletcher.

APRIL.

Shall we retain possession of the
Philippine Islands? N. W Laird.

Is it advisable to have more sociability

and less formality in our lives? Mrs. J.

F. Waltrous.

Recitation. Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart.

Question box.

MAT.

Should farmers combine? M. A. Lowry.
The bright side of farm life. Mrs. Geo.

Boynton.

Recitation. N. W. Laird.

Recitation. Mrs. M. A. Lowry.

Select reading. Mrs. M. Emmett.

JUNE.

Our country schools. N. H. Cook.

The influence of literature in the farm

homo. Mrs. T. Fletcher.
Recitation. George E. Davis.

Recitation. Roland Waltrous.

. “Scraps.” • Mrs. Frank Storms. '

SEPTEMBER.

Do farmers neglect their opportunities

more than other classes, aid if so, why?
Geo. Boynton. —
Why should land be understood? J. F

Waltrous.

Recitation. Mrs. H. Wilson.

Recitation. Mrs. Roland Waltrous.

Select reading. Mrs. N. H. Cook.

OCTOBER.

What part of a farmers girl’s education

is neglected? Mr. F. H. Sweetland.

What part of a city girl’s education is

neglected? 0. T. Hoover.

What is true government? Horace

Baldwin.
Recitation. Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Select reading. Mrs. B. Zincke.

NOVEMBER.

Farm machinery. E, Spaulding.

Pnrlimcutary law. H. Wilson.

Dialogue.'* DECEMBER.

Annual meeting. ,

Election of officers.

J AND ART.

Quotation.

, How can we best advance the hrtM^sts

of the American people? C. CauioM
Recitation. George B Davis.
Club paper edited by Frank fltor*i ant

Mancie Spaulding.

Death of Mrs. Austin Palmer.

Mrs. Austin Palmer, mother of
John A. Palmer, cashier of the Kempf
Commercial and Savings Bank, died of

heart disease, Thursday, March 1, at the
home of her granddaughter Mrs. G. L.

Miller, of Aurora, 111 , aged nearly 82

years. The remains were brought here
Saturday to the home of her son and were

interred in Oak Grove cemetery Sunday
afternoon. Rev. . C. 8. Jones conductiag
the services.

' Mrs. Palmer’s maiden name was Jane
Russell. She was born In the state of

New York, June 27, 1818. She waa mar-
ried to Austin Palmer. Jan. 1, 1885
They first came to Michigan in 1886.

She was the mother of six children
three of whom survive her, John A
Palmer, of Chelsea; R. C. and Mark
Palmer, af Waukesha, Wis.

Give us a call.

Washtenaw Co. Farmers’ Institute

At a meeting held in Ann Arbor last
Friday, the Washtenaw Couniy Farmers*
nstitnte elected these officers for the
ensuing year: H. J. Pinckney of Ypsi
anti, president; Charles L, Foster

Vpsilanti, secretary and treasurer; H. J.
inckney, Charles L. Foster, J. A. Me
)ougall, Win Campbell and John H
Campbell, executive committee; vice prtsi

dents, J. K. Campbell, Augusta; H. R
’aimer, Bridgewater; Wm. Smith, Dex
ter; M. P. Alber, Freedom; E. A. Nord

man, Lima; G. S. Hoyt, Lodi; Thomas
Young, Lyndon; J. Q. English, Manches-

ter; E. E. Leland, Emery; H. D. Platt,
’ittsfleld; W. B. Thompson, Salem; C.
W. Fellows, Saline; J. W. Wing, Scio;
S. W. Crafts, Sharon; J. A. McDougall,

Superior; G. T. English, Sylvan; Bert
(inne, Waster; A. D. McIntyre, York,
and H. Stnmpenhusen, Ypsilanti.

Attendance at the University.

The total registration of students in the

University of Michigan Monday evening,
Feb. 26, was 8,857. The number waa
divided among the several departments
as follows:

Literary department ............... 1858
Law department .............  888

dedical department ............... 487

Engineering department. . . . ....... 288

Dental department ................ 252

Pharmaceutical department ........ 76
Homoeopathic department .......... 78

Finest Strained Honey
in pint and quart
cans.

None Such Hince Meat

Noue Such Pumpkin,

None Such Soups.

You can pay more money for cof-

fee, but yon will find nothing tbut

will suit you better than our

Mocha and Java at 25c

per lb.

SM Drug Store

Total .................. ......... 8 357

The largest registration for any previous

year was in 1897-98 when 8,114 students
were enrolled.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.
The auditor general’s office calls the

attention of property owners to the (act

that lands which are delinquent for the

taxes of 1898 and sold In May. 1899, may
be redeemed by application to the auditor

general until April 80 only. Unless these

taxes are paid on or before the last men-

tioned date, settlement must then be made

with the purchaser of the tax title, whom
the law authorizes to charge double the

amount of the taxes and charges paid by

him, together with $5 additional for each

description of land. Lands delinquent

for the taxes of 1897 will be sold in May
of this year, and payment to Ibe county

treasurer previons to that time will save

additional interest charges.

r&SSS, LIGHT BOLLS

Crisp, wholesome Bread, delicious Cakes

tod Pies are produced to perfection by

The Canright Jt Hamlltra
Bakery.

The best and most careful ly selected in

gredtenis are used in tbs preparation of

our dainties, all of whlcn are of great pu

rity and richness.

Caurlgkl I lamilk

If yon want a

COOIL. SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfield,
—OR—

Sport,
Bsst 5c, Cifftrs on the Itarkct.

Manufactured by

F. S. SCSTTS8LX1, Cfctlm.
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BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTE

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
fwtetoOxAir.

S03 E. Haki SI., JACKSON, RICH.

HEATS ALL DISEASES

OF MED AW VOMEI.

[owioiaU •
Chelwa, Mich.. Peb. 18, 1WO.

Board met In regular evasion.

r * Meeting called to order by the Preeldent.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staffao. Preeldent, and

Trueiete McKune, Twamlej and Schenk.
Abeent— Trueteee Aeery, Bachman and

Voirel.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Twain
ley, that we adjourn until Friday night,

March 2, 1200.

Carried.

VV. H. HMRLeCHWRBDT,
Village Clerk.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, W. Al a setoiion oi theK_/ »» noinwi>» ™ , — • — * — ----- n. .

probate Court for the Count v of Wash
lenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Aon Arbor, on Tuesday, the 20th

Kir Whrti*nr. in tuo vear one thousand

WFilf UFU restored to rlfor and
fw Lilly mLiw vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to pill power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment

HUNDREDS SSSStfS, ££
results obtained from onr method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TRE1T AND CURE
Caferrh, Heart DUcate,

Neuraltia,

Scutka.

LhcrConwynt
Syphifia Tumor*.
Varicocele, POta. Raula,
SteriUtv, Skin Diacaaes,
Bladder Trouble, Blood Diaeaacs.
Loaa oi ViaafatT. Youddul Brrora,

coiscltatior rus. catasss •snu
aaraStol* Opaa SaaSay*.

DR. HALE IN PERtONAL CHARRE.

incut soncii Thoae onabla ̂  call should send
•tamp tor qoaaUoo blank for home treatment.

VCJNe

A Young Girl’n Experience.
My daughter’s nerves were terribly out of
rder. She' ..... .

„^wae thin aad weak; the least noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she hod taken oae package of Celery
King the change In her was so great that sho
could hardly be taken for the same girl. She
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every

neys. Sold by druggist*. 25c. and 50o.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.no. ccrk3. raxena.

1— Fevers. Congestion*, Inflammations. .25

2— Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Oollc.. . .25
3— Teething, Colic. Crying, Wakefofae** .23

4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ....... 25
7— Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis .............. 25
^-Neuralgia, Toothache. Faoeache ...... 25
n-Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo. . .25

10— Dyspepsia. In digestion, Weak Stomach. 25
1 1— Suppressed or Painful Periods ..... 25
12—Whites. Too Profuse Periods .......... 25
13— Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness ....... 25
14—Halt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
10— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains ....... 25
10-Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague ...... 25
10-Catarrh. Influeasa. Cold In the Head .25
20— Whoaplag-Caugli ...................... 25
27— KMaey Diseases ....................... 25
20-Nervasw Debility ...................... 1.00
RO-Urtaary Weakaeas, Watting Bed ..... 20
77-Grip. Hay Fever .......................... 20

Chelsea, Mich., March 8, 1200.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
from regular meeting of Feb. 28.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo P Stuffan, President, end
Trustees Vogel. Bachman, Twamley/nd
McKune.
Absent— Trustees Avery and Schenk.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twamley, that the several bills be allowed

and orders drawn on treasurer for the
amounts.

Yeas— McKune, Vogel. Twamley and

BiChmjin.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Fenn & Vogel, supplies, $ 2 15
Chelsea Mlg. Co., supplies,
Ililing Bros. & Everard, supplies,
Win. Faber, cleaning crosswalks,
Guy Liglithall. 1 month salary,
J E. McKune. I month salary,
David Alber, % month salary,
E Helmrich, ^ month salary,
H. Liglithall, making 2 taps,
I. Vogel, repairing,
Standard Oil Co , oil,

Gibson Gas Fixture Works, supplies,

day of February, in tne year one

Diprmnt.,^[. Wirt Newkirk. Judge oi
Probate. _ #
In the matter of the Batale of John

8,0Pn readTngand filing the peiition duly
verified, of Jacob Staffan praying lhat the
administration of said esiale may be grant-
ed to James Taylor or some other suttable

^Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday
the 21st day of March next, at ten o clock
in the forenooh, be assigned lor the hearing
of aaid petition, and that ihe heirs-at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons In
forested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, lu the City
of Ann Arbwr, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is furlhet
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested lu said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. ___ _

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy ] J udge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probale Register. 80

Kortffftfft Sill.

kEFAULT having been

5 76
1 60
1 00

60 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
15 00
7 92

85 56
7 69

219 61
85 00

Western Electric Co., supplies,
Ed. Mortre, 1 month salary,
Moved and supported that we adjourn.

Carried.

W. H Hkselbchwerdt,
Village Clerk.

ZroUtt* Offer.

Iwsw.s; .‘.wjss’Ssthe 6th day of FSb

wrrlWlrk. Ju^ ofPmb.^
In the matter of the estate of Giles Waters,

d oS*muilng and flllnjr the

“tSSSipSw’ M ordered «b.« Wedne^.r. {No

netltlon, and that the heirs at law
deceased, and all other persons interested
mwdd oatate. are required to aweeratj}
session of said Court, then to ̂  ^Wen^at
Se Probate 0«ce, in the City oT Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show <»use. If any f ere hjs
wi^ toepni^VofiSitoririon^Abwldnotbe

petitioner give notice to tue
ested in auld estate, of tbMjendenoy of
.Hlun .nd the beerlnff

said county, three successive weeks pro' k»ub

^ J^UJUirl Probate Register. _ »
Probat# Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of Washtenaw

Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,

OTAT

theCoiint

Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank of
Thorn ville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until he

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Then li« wrote: “It is the best
medicine I ever used lor a severe cold or

a bad case of lung trouble* I always keep

a bottle on hand.” Don’t suffer with
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest or
Luug trouble when you cau be cured so

easily. Only 5l)c and $1.00. Trial bottles

free at Slimaou’s Drug Store.

Dr. Humphreys’ Mannsl of aU Diseases at your
1 Mailed Free.

or sent on receipt of prree.
Cor. William* John su..

Michigan Central
41 The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Octobe/ 7, 1899.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* Trains on Ihe Michigan Oen
ral Railroad will leave Chtl&en blaliou us
follows:

QOING EAST,
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 520 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail ami Express ....... 3:15 P.M

uoino W F.S'l .

No 8— Mail ami Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Expn sa. .6.20 r. m
No 7 — Cliicago Night Express. 10 20 p. M

No 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugoi.kk, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chtrnco.

Children’s Musical.

A very pleasing children’s musical was

given at the opera house Friday afternoon,

under the direction of Mrs. McKaoe, by

he scholars in the grades of the public
schools from the Isl grade to the 7th.

The program w«s well carried out aud

was ILtencd to l*y a good attendance.
Tlie prog rum was as Ibllovs:

1. (a> Little Brown S ed. (b)'- Seven

Timis Oiu — Island 2nd Grades.

2. Piano Duet — Elmer Wiuaus and
Lee Chandler.

8 (a) May Song, (b) Bob-o-link— 8rd
and 4th Grades.

4. The Naughty Mous< — 1st Grade.

5. Christmas Songs— 5ih, 6th aud 7th
Grades.

6. Duet, “My Doll’s Bigger’n Your
Doll”— Dorothy and Winifred Bacon.

7. (a) Boating Song, (b) Sleep, Oh,
Sleep — 5th Grade.

8 The Foolish Maid — 2nd Grade.
9. Christmas Song— 5th, 6th and 7th

Grades.

10. My Dolly — Francella Brown and
Agues Gorman.
11. Solo and Chorus, “The Green Hills

of Virginia.”

12. Solo, “Mama’s Kiss”— Edna Gla-
zier.

18 Little Drum Majors— 8rd aud 4th
Grades.

14 Chorus, “Come Right Here to
Mammy.”
. 15 Piano Duet— George and Austin
Keenan.

16. Chorus, “Lullaby Song”— 5th, 6th

and 7th Grades.

"pvEFAULT having been made
AJ in the conditions of a mortgage
bearing date March 81st, 1888, made and
executed by Randall B"ss and Lucetta T.
Boss to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the.
office of the register of deeds for Wash
tenawrountv. State of Michigan, April
3rd. 1883, tu liber j65 of mortgages, on
pag" 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Nancy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded in said register’s
office, June 20th, 1895, in liber 12 of as-
signments of mortgages, on page 199.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
and said assignment recorded in said
register’s -office, January 81st, liKM), in
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 850.
Upon which mortgage there is claimed

to be due at the date eff this notice for
principal, interest aud attorney's fees, as
provided for in mortgage, the sum of
$8,401
Notice Is hereby given that said raort

gage will lie foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 28th day of
April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

at the southerly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
he due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pieces or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pittsfield, county of
Washtenaw ami slate of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 south of range 6 east,
containing 80 acres more or less, (except
the land ou the south bide of the Chicago
road used by the school district so long as
same is used tor school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Com-
ramcing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24.
thence east 20 rods, thence north to the
Chicago road, thence southwest along the
south line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followin g
described parcel ol land in town, county
and stale aforesaid, and described
as follows, to-wit: The northwest part of
the east one half of the northwest quarter

of 8<-ctioD 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
bv land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randal
Boss, north by the highway aud west by
tl»e lands first above described, containing
10 acres more or less.

Dated, January 81, 1900.
GEORGE McELCHERAN.

# Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C. Griffen,

Attorney for assignee,86 Ypdlanti, Michigan.

the Flth day of February, in the year one

tbr^"r.nN«k1rk. Jnd*. of Pnjb..o
In the matter of the estate of Homan

^F^lll^tor of the last will and
tea- ament ol said deceased, oomee into court
and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such exwutor.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the

tetb day of March next, at ten o clock in
tluT forenoon, be assigned for examlnlnu and
allowing such account, and that the devisees.

said de-legatees aud heirs at law of
ceased, and all other persons Interested in

PoK IboVrobate
Office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, and snow
cause, if any there bo, why the saW w»ou»t
should not be allowed, and it is further
ordered, that said executor give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of t<e
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereoi, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng. h wirt NgwK1KK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 31

MortfiWte ForeclOBUTO.

EFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain mortgage

made by Clarence B. Dixon aud Mary E.
Dixon, his wife, to the Huron Valley
Building and Savings Association, dated
the 11th day of July, 1896, and re-
corded iu the Register's office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the 11th day
of July 1896, In liber 78 of mortgages, on
page 178, at 8:15 o’clock p. m. of that day,
on which mortgage there is claimed to b**
due at the date of this notice, the sum of
eight' hundred and thirty and 35 100
($830.85), dollars, and no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted for the col-
lection of said amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained io said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of June. 1900, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-

der, at the east front door of the court
•louse, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the building iu which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof a*! may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage, and the
costs of this foreclosure including the
taxes paid and attorney fee provided for
in s iid mortgage. The premises so to be
sold are described as follows:
Beginning ou the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred and ninety six
feet from the east corner of Lincoln
avenue aud Wells street; thence easterly
parallel to Wells street, one hundred and

. Nolle* to OrcOlton.
CTAT* or MICHIGAN, Oounty of W*
O naw.ss. Notice is bere^r given, ttwTl
an order of the Probate Oomjtor th* MuJ|
of Washtenaw, made on ths aid day of Mr 1

A. D. IWO. six mouth* from that daw* 1
allowed for creditor* to Present U*tr ol*ii*
against the relate of Albert Morey. Uu* Z
mid county, deceased, *nd that all credit*,
of mid deceased are required to preaettt
claims to said Probate Court, at too Pr__
Office In too city of Ann Arbor# for e*aaii
iitlon and allowance, ou or before toe tth
of September next, and that such obilra* .

be heard before said Court, on too &><! ,

of June and on the 4th day of Sepu
next, at ten o'clock iu toe forenoon ot

"^lif^Ann Arbor. March 2, A. D. 1606.ST H. wiKT NB^WUL
of Probate.

Probate Order,

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of WasbJ
> naw.ss. AtaseealonofrthoProbateCQurtj
for the Oounty of Washtedew, holden aitM
probate offloo. in toe City W Ann Arbor,
Wednesday, the Mth day of February, tu

tbouaai -----year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judae of Prob*i»
In the mattor of the Katate,jof John Am

broster, deceased.
Louise Armbruster, executrix of the Uttl

will and testament of said decease*, eeues ii
court and represents that she Is now prey*r
to reader her final account as such exccul u.1
Thereupon it I* ordered, that FridH.r, tU

16th day of March next, at ten o’clock !ntl»|
forenoon, be asslirned for examining and ai-l
lowing such account, and that the devis^l
legatees and heirs at law of said deceesed, nr,
all other persons interested In- said estate, wl
required to appear at a session of said CoimJ
toon to lie holden at the Probate office, in th]
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and 8h>«|
oauae, if any there be, why top said
count should not be allowed. And His lurth*t[
ordered, that aaid executrix give iiotifl
to the persons interested In said estate, of u*[
pendency of said account, and the besriu#
thereof, oy causing a copy of this order to b»|
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspupr
printed and circulating to said county, thrw

,ucc«,ivelog, __
< A true cop?' . ) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Pro oat* Register. »

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WasbtJ
O naw aa . At a session of the Probate Coun
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at to
Probate Office, to the city of Ann Arbor, «
Tuesday, the 2Ttfi day of February, in the yetr|
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In tbd matter of the Estate of Wm. p.

Groves, deceased.
Edwin W. and Albert D. Groves executor* i f

the lust wlU and testament of sa d doceasH.
c me Into court and represent that theyarrt
now prepared to rendei their annual account
as such executors. _
Thereupon tt Is ordered, that Monday, to

•J6th day of March, next, at ten o’clock Id the
forenoon, be assigned for examining nuC
allowing such account, and tout the d*
vi sees. legatees, and heirs at la* I

of said deceased, and all other peremt
Interested in said estate, are reu trirod t*!
appear at a session of said Court, then to t»|
holden at the Probate Court, in the City of Am
Arbor. In said county, and show cause, U anj
there be, why the raid account should not In!
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
executors give nodoe to the persons Ibwm
os ted in said estate, of the paodeney of mM
account, and the bearing thereof, by caasiDgi
copy of this order to be publisnod tu the ChM
sea Herald, a newspaper printed awl clrcnlai-
ed in said county, three successive werti|

previoui «, “W H^iarYinfkntK.
Judge of Probate

1A true copy.]
P. J . Lehman. Probate Register. *(

^TATlfoK ̂  UCHIOAN

thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six leet, thence
westerly parallel to the south line one
hundred and thirty-two feet, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixty six feet to the place of be
ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-

Washtenaw , ss In the matter
the estate of Sarah W. Cliipmut, deceased!

Notice is hereby given that lu pur>u-|
j ance of an order granted to the umlir
signed administratrix of the estate of
deceased by the Hon. Judge ot PrulMtil
for the county of Washtenaw, on tnc Sniil
duv of Miirch, A D. 1900, there " ill 1*1
sold at Public Vendue, to the high*
h dder, at the east front door oi the cotlf
house, in the cilv ol Ann Arbor, in Utfl
county of Washtenaw, in said stale, «
Saturday, the 28th ilay of April, A D.

1900, at 2 o’clock iu the ufieinoou of
ilsy Subject to all enrumbrauce* ill
mortgage or otherwh-e existing «i the timel
of i-atd sale), the following described rrej

estate, to-wit :

The cast Half of lot* seven (7) and eiel'
(8) in block four (4) squill ol Huron *ti<
iu range nine (9) cant according to it
recorded plat of the Ann Arbor Iai
Company’s aiidit ion to the village (ooi
city) of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FANNIE E. WINES,
36 Administratrix with will annexed!

tenaw county, Michigan.iepaw
Hated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harrim \N, its Attorney.

BLOOD POISON

9500 REWARD!
We will pay the alsivo reward for any ^asn

Complaint,of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Hoart-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Ostiveness
we cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-to-l»ate

direntions aret. it tie Llvor Ptll, when the
strictly complied with. They are purely Vege-
table, nnd never tail to give SHtlKfnctton.
2Se buxesenntatu 100 Pills. 10c boxes contain 40
1‘llls, 5c boxes contain IS Pills. Bewure of
substitutions and ijnl tic tons. Nent liy mail;
stamps tsken. NRKVITA MEOI^AL tX)., Cor.
< !linton and Jiickwm Sts.. Chioago. III.
For sate by Fenn A Vogel, druggists, Chelsea.

Dont Be Fooledi

m
The market Is beiag flooded
with worthless Imitation* of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
“T. . TEA

To protect the public we call
especial attention to our tradeonti ilium iuuur 1 1 uiro

rgaef
gal. by all Drug****

Buhsqr)|v Ihe Herald, $1 per year.

Markets.

Chelsea, Mar. 8, 1900.

Kxtf*. per dozen . ................ 13C

Rutter, per pound ................. i(jc

Oats, per bushel .................. 27c

Corn , per bushel . . ............... 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 67c

Potatoes, per L-ushel .........  30c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c

Onions, per bushel. ...........  goc

Brans, per bushel ................. $1 75

bat live in hopes no serious results will follow. Hava yon any of theiollowlng PI

dyspeptic stomach, seznal weakness— Indications of the secondary stage. Don’t
trust to lack. Don’t min your system with the old fogy treatment— mercury and

Nervous Debility 1
DUB New METHOD TREATMENT will cure yon, and make a man H

vf.jo*- Under its influence the brain becomes actlYe. the blood miHfled ̂otha* Ida

dSfJr WE wuJS'cwu?

teed. ’

and all diteaMB peculiar to men and ^
. Cures guxran-

HEADER1

"u «S hlTtS'J!0 **" ot 8“‘ ”

11 f ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
VI est persons to represent us as Manag**™
In this und oolse by counties. Salary $900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no loss salftrv. Position permanent.

It

Refold
enpe. Enclose aelf-addreeeed stam
velope. Tax Dominion Oompamy, Cp..

Nt fitdlcine sent €. 0. D. No imiMt an texts or BnveloDst rwariflihn
oonfidwititl. Quntfon list and Cost of Troato,.nrFREE, lor Horn”

DsaKENNEDY&KERGAN
DETROIT MICH.US SHELBY ST, 

HasUtmt Sale.
/XCTOBBK 10th, 1888, Mary And Hi
KJ ris made and executed a osortgi
to Helen MeAndrew, which mortgage «i
recorded in the office of the Register!
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Micliig*"!
October lltli, 1888. in Liber 71 of ntor
gages, on page 691.
October Tth, 1892, Mary And Talk

(formerly Harris) made and execuhd
mortgage to Helen MeAndrew, wM
mortgage was recorded in the ofike of 3
Register of Deeds lor Washtenaw coim'J
Mic higan, October 8th, 1892, In Llbrt1
of mortgages, on page 826.

Said mortgages w< re upon the folk)*^
described patoel of land, situate in H
city of Ypsilanti, county of W**hleBa*J
and slate of Michigan, to wit: The wer
haif of tot number tldrty-three (38)
H. W. Liriclere’s addition to the city
Ypsilanti. These mortgages were, on 3
24th day of Jan nary, 1895. duly asaiptu
by said Helen McAodrew, to Willi'"1
Perrel, which assignment was. on the K
dav of March, 1896, recorded io
Register’s office, iu Liber 1$ of ffiortf
on page 188.
The amount claimed to be due on

mortgage* is Three Hundred and Sixu
and 06-100 dollars, principai Nnd int' J
Thirty dollars attorney fee*, as I'rovt
by law, and Twenty-nine and 801*
dollars taxes on said premises,
said assignee.

Defanlt having been made In the
ditions said mortgages, and no
proceedings at law having been tas|i!nK
to recover the debt thereby
Notice is hereby given that said w'1
gagus will be foreclosed by » ^L
mortgaged premises, at public veodntL
the highest bidder, 00 Monday, tte
day of April, 1900. at 10 o’clock in
forenoon, (Standard time), at ll*®
door of the court house In the city 01 A"
Arbor, coonty and state aforesaid.
Dated, January 22, 1900.

WILLIAM PERREL, ^
Assignee of Mortga**

Frank Joslyn,
Attorney for Assignee.88 YpilUui't.

-'f ~r- "W '

’Mm

_ _ ___
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Edttor and Proprietor.
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Hfl^penings of the Past Seven

Days in Bric£

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGIIESSIOXAT,.
In the senate on the 28th ult. Senator Mc-

lAurln (dem., S. C.) spoke in favor of ex-
pansion. Vote on the Hawaiian govern-
ment bill was postponed one day. ...In the
house the Porto Rican tariff bill, amended
bo as to reduce the tariff from 25 to 15 per
cent, of the American tariff, and limiting
Its life to two years, was passed by a vote
cf 172 yeas to 161 nays.
The senate on the 1st passed the bill pro-

viding for a form of government for the
territory of Hawaii and the Pcrto
Rican tariff. bill was made the unfinished
business.... In the house a favorable ro-
i>ort was made on a bill to reorganize the
<»nsular service and an agreement was
made to consider the bill relating to sec-
ond-class mall matter March 2).
A bill providing a territorial govern-

ment for Porto Rico was discussed in the
•enate on the 2d. and Senator Hoar spoke
In favor of seating Mr. Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania — In the house, upon the presi-
dent's recommendation, a bill was passed
to expend the 12,000,000 of customs duty
collected on imports from Porto Rico
Ince the Spanish evacuation for the re-
lief of Porto Ricans.
In the senate on the 3d the pension ap-

propriation bill (1144.000.000) was read.
Cenator Teller criticised the currency bill,
and 3S private pension bills were passed.
....In the house the death of Representa-
tive Epes. of Virginia, was announced
appropriate resolutions were adopted, and
a committee appointed to attend the
funeral.

DOMESTIC.
Lonnie Logun. a notorious train rob-

ber, was killed by an officer in Kansas
City, Mo., while resisting- arrest.
Joseph Glenn, a farmer living near

Blue field. W. Ya., killed his daughter
and her lover and then killed himself.

Miners throughout the country will
on the 31st inst. observe the first anni-
versary of the eight-hour day.

The February output of gold at
Cripple Creek, Col., was $2,290,700.
The Ohio legislature defeated a bill

to give women the right to vote at all
elections.

Secretary Root is going to Cuba to
make a personal inspection of present
conditions in the island.

Powell Clayton. United States am-
bassador to Mexico, says the relations
between the United States and Mexico
bave never been on a better footing
than now.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$0,750,108 during the month of Febru-
ary. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $8,302,823'. The total debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,118,880,059.
Northern New York and New Eng-

land were swept by the heaviest snow-
storm since 1888
President McKinley has authorized

the use of $1,250,000, the balance of
the war fund, in affording relief to
the people of Porto Rico.

Edward S. Dreyer, former banker,
was convicted in Chicago of embez-
zling $310,032.

The bodies of 90 soldiers who died
in Cuba since the end of the war were
buried at Arlington cemetery in Wash-
ington.

During the last eight months the gov-
ernment receipts have exceeded the
expenditures by $37,703,000.
In a family quarrel at Buffalo, N. Y

Edward Mead shot' Bert Wixson. his
brother-in-law, and then killed him-
self.

The industrial commission submit-
ted to congress a preliminary report of
its inves*: . itions into the operations of
trust says that certain evils in
connection with them should be
checked by appropriate legislation.
The total coinage executed at the

mints of the United States during Feb-
ruary was $15,408,700.
Engineer Oliver and Fireman Adams

were fatally injured in a wreck on the
Illinois Central at Pope, Miss.

Four persons were killed and seven
injured in a raifroad wreck near Farm
ington, Conn.

Charles E. Lutz shot his brother anc
killed the latter’s wife in a row over
money matters in Chicago.
Immense coal beds have been fount

In the vicinity of Dawson, Alaska.
Elida Wilbur, a San Francisco gir

Is recovering from a trance that has
lasted two years.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 2d aggre
gated $1,715,190,307, against $1,389
285,879 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond
ing week of 1899 was 20.1.
Congressman Sydney Eppes, of Vir-

ginia, who was operated on for appen
dieitis. died in Washington.

There were 222 business failure s In
the United states In the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 201 the week
previous and 1SS in the corresponding
period ef 1SS9. .

Easiness ia New England, New York
and Canada was almost at a standstill
because of deep snow and floods.
The president and Mrs. McKinley ar-

rived in New York to attend the Ohio
society’s banquet.
Thomas ..Smith, a young negro, was

langed nt Goldsboro, N. C., for the
murder af Charles Cawthorne.
Will Leonard, a negro, who mur-
ered Francis Dean and wife, was
hanged at Talborton, Ga.
Fire destroyed property valued at

; ;100,000 in the business portion of Vi-

enna, 111.
The asiount of money in circulation

March 1 in the United States was $2,-
002,931,791, an increase since March 1,
1899, of $74,089,179.

James Powers, n schoolteacher, and
W. A. Fuller, a farmer, fa tally, wounded
each other in a fight at Brewersville,
Ind.

Labor troubles in Chicago have as-
sumed a most serious aspect, over 39.-
500 men being on a strike.
Baron Beyers, the new minister from

the Netherlands, arrived in Washing-
ton.

The convent ion in New Orleans of the
National Editorial association elected
W. F. Parrett, of Waterloo, la., presi-
ent.

Jim Crosby (colored) was shot dead
and his wife and daughter fatally shot
by a mob at Letohatchee. Ala. Crosby
had threatened revenge for the lynch-
ing of n friend.
Congress is urged to act upon the

bill giving statehood to New Mexico.
The National bank of Port Jervis,

X. Y.. which suspended payment last
December, has reopened its doors.
The three children of Charles Wenger

were burned to death near Olympia.
Wash., during the absence of their pa-
rents.

In a speech at a banquet of the Ohio
society in New York President McKin-
ley said there could be no imperialism,
that the war responsibilities would be
properly met, and that the people
would settle the questions of the hew
possessions. . , .

Six men were burned to death in a
edging house fire in New York city.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Grover' Cleveland was reported seri-

ously ill at his home in Princeton,
N. J.
Louis F.Prager. a retired merchant,

died irt New York in his one hundred
and first year.

Rev. Edward Cushing Mitchell. D. D.,
president of Leland Colored university,
died at New Orleans, aged 70 years.
Charles L. Davis, proprietor of the

Alvin theater, Pittsburgh, and well
mown on the stage in the character of
Alvin Jofalyn, died at Pittsburgh, aged
52 years.

The Utah democratic convention in
Salt Lake City instructed delegates for

Bryan and deplored the ousting of Rob-
erts for congress.

Rt. Rev. Mahlon N. Gilbert, bishop
coadjutor of the diocese of Minnesota
(Episcopalian), died in St. Paul, aged
52uyears.

Rhode Island prohibitionists in con-
vention in Providence nominated a full
state ticket, headed by N. B. Metcalf,
of Pawtucket, for governor.
The republicans of Utah have nom-

inated James T. Hammond for congress
to fill the vacancy caused by the re-
ject ioi\ of Brigham II. Roberts.
Archbishop Hennesy, of the Cath-

olic diocese of Dubuque, la., died in
that city, aged 75 years.

Texas republicans have nominated C.
C. Drake, of Eagle Pass, for congress-
man.
Congressman C. A. Boutelle. of Ban-

gor, Me., has nearly recovered from a
supposed fatal illness.

An express train on the Canadlmr
Pacific road jumped the track neai
Pontypool, Canada, and 25 persons wen
injured.
The meager news received in London

from the sent of war Indicated that
the Boers were again active at several
points and In position to resist des-
perately the further advance of the
British.
Lord Curzon, viceroy of India, says

4,372,000 persons are receiving relief
daily from the government.

LATER.

The pension appropriation bill ($145,-

245,230) was passed in the United
States senate on tfce 5th and bills were
introduced for control of the Philip-
pines and for free trade between
the United States and Porto Rico.
Thomas R. Bard, the recently-elected
senator from California, took the oath
of office. In the house a bill was intro-
duce! to repeal duties on printing pa-
per. Filibustering prevented the pas-
sage of a bill to incorporate the Fred-
erick Douglass Memorial and Historical,
association.

The Farmers’ bank at Farminghnm,
la., was entered by burglars and robbed
of $1,700.

Trains collided on the Chicago A
Eastern Illinois road near Brazil, Ind.,
and two men were killed and 40 other
persons injured.
Near Chappell Hill, Tex., King How-

ard, in a fit of jealous rage, killed his

wife and Luke Taylor.
John Westervelt and his wife and

daughter were burned to death in a
fire which destroyed their home at
Chaffin’s Bluff. Ya.

The United States transport War-
ren arrived in San Francisco from Ma-
nila with Gen. Wheeler on board.
For assaulting an eight-year-old girl

at Clyde, X. C., George Ratliffe was shot

to death by a mob in the jail at
Waynesville, N. C.
The Louisiana republican state con-

vention in New Orleans elected dele-
gates instructed for McKinley/
The president has sent to the senate

the correspondence and instructions I
bearing upon the Philippine insurrec-
tion.

Twenty Iowa stockmen were hurt in
a railway wreck near Broadview, 111.,
and two may die.
Soldiers of the Ninth American in-

fantry burned a Filipjno village and
killed. 24 rebels in revenge for the mur-
der of Lieut. E. F. Koehler. Gen. Bates’
forces have occupied Nueva Caceres,
Daet and otner towns in southern
Luzon.

The business portion of Woodsfield,
0.. was destroyed by fire.
Tom Sharkey and Bob Fitzsimmons

signed articles of agreement in New
York for a 25-round fight.
Advices received in London say that

Mafeking is to be relieved ns soon as
the British force already on the way
to Kimberley can raise the siege. Gen.
Gntnere entered Stromberg unopposed.
The Boer front covers a distance of IS
miles to the south of Modder river.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
Advices from Manila say that Col.

Anderson, employing the insurgents’
own tactics, ambushed the enemy
near Batangas, killing 24, wounding
30 and capturing several.

Earthquakes throughout rout hern
Mexico did great damage and killed five
persons.

The ninetieth birthday of the pope
was celebrated in Rome.
A British expedition sent out to pun-

ish t’hinese murderers of two English-
men killed GO natives and burned 2,000
houses.

Lord Roberts moved fiis camp six
miles to Osfontein, and the Boers
seemed about to resist his advance and
fighting was imminent. The main body
of the Bors was reported concentrating
at Winburg, 70 miles northeast of
Bloemfontein, which would mean the
abandonment of the lower half of the
Orange Free State. The siege of Mafe-
king was reported raised.
By an explosion on board the English

mail packet France at Dieppe six fire-
men were scalded to death.
Cape Colony will protest against

Great Britain annexing the Boer re-publics. o

Japan is said to.be increasing its
standing army to 300,090 men. •

Filipinos are endeavoring to keep
alive armed opposition to the United
States in Luzon.

Robert J. Thompson, special commis-
sioner representing President McKin-
ley, presented to President Loubet, of
France, the first of the La Fayette dol-
lars.

Great Britain’s naval estimates
amount to £30,000,000.

Mormons are said to control politics
in Utah, Idaho and Montana.
Buffalo Bill says 30,000 Mormons

from Salt Lake will found a city in Wy-
oming.

Steamer Prairie, with American ex-
hibits for the Paris exposition, has ar-
rived at Havre.

The superintendent of Indian edu-
cation suggests that attendance be
made compulsory.

Sir William Ynn Horfie and the Bank
of Montreal are planning to buy up
the Cuban railroads.

The government of New Zealand pro-
vides work for all applicants at the
rate of two dollars a day.

It costs $4,400,000 a year to maintain
the- 24 royal palaces of Emperor Wil-
liam throughout the German empire.
Dr. W. D. McKim, of New York,

favors killing of confirmed criminals,
idiots and imbeciles to improve so-
ciety.

At a meeting of the De Beers com-
pany Cecil Rhodes said annual profits
of diamond mines in Kimberley are
$10,000,000.

Public sentiment in England insists
upon absolute supremacy of Great
Britian in the Boer states after the
war’s end. ’

A private cablegram from Port of
Spain, Yenezuela, says the British con-
sul at Bolivar, named Lyons, has been
assassinated.

1 he newly-elected senator from Cal-
ifornia, Mr. Bard, is an enthusiastic
gardener, and has produced two new
varieties of roses.

The steel steamer Orlando M. Poe
for the RoekefeBer fleet was launched
at the Globe yfcrds in Cleveland O It

is 490 feet long and will carry 0,000 tons
or iron ore.net.

Gen. A. -1). Shaw, national command-
er of the (}. A. R., announces himself
as a candidate for congress to succeed
he late Charles A. Chickering from
tin. Iwenty-fourth congressional dis-
trict Gi New York.

J. (». Sehurman, recently of the Phil-
ippine commission, says the plan of the
government for the Filipinos recom!
nunded to the president and accepted
by him was substantially that devised

Row’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for an* case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hill’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known r, J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0. . . . „
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood ̂ and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall'a Family Pills are the best.

Took Him Down.
A former commodore-captain of a famous

trans-Atlantic line, while friend.y and po.ite
to his passengers when below, was very
much tne reverse if approached when on
duty. As he happened to be on deck one
fine afternoon, a lady, quite unaware of this
peculiarity, accosting him with some trifling
query as to the probable duration of tne
favorable weather, was both surprised and
.indignant to get curtly answered:

“Don’t know, ma'am— don t know. Better
go and ask the cook.” , . , ,

The lady, though taken somewhat aback,
was uuite equal to the occasion, and re-joinect: , , „
“Oh, I beg a thousand pardons. Excuse

me, pray. 1 thought I was addressing the
cook!”— Collier's Weekly.

0,434 Letters » Day.

The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., received 6,434 orders Feb. 26, which is
a monster day, but they expect to double
this number by the middle of March. The
finn is having a great trade in its specialties,
potatoes, speitz, Bromus Inermis, Rape, Big
Four Oats, Three Eared Corn and earliest
vegetables. There is a wonderful demand for
onions, cabbage, peas and bean seed this
year. Early Bird Radish and Lightning Cab-
bage, the earliest of this kind in the wide,
wide world, are having a tremendous sale.
The firm above mentioned is a large adver-
tiser and use weekly newspapers— that tells
the story. _ _
The International A Great Northern rail-

way are sending out a map of Texas, Mex-
ico and surrounding territory that is an ex-
cellent production of the map engraver’s
art, both artistically and geographically. The
map is made on an unusually large scale, and
is as near perfect as to details as it is pos-
aible to make it. Mr. D. J. Price, general
passenger and ticket agent of the system.
at Palestine, Texas, is sending copies of
this map to anyone who asks for it and en-
closes seven cents in stamps to pay postage.

• — -- • -- -

Hopeless Dachelor.
“What did Mr. Cummings say to you

last night, Clara, when he was trying to but-
ton your glove? ’
"Why, he said any man who made gloves

that wouldn’t button easier than mine ought
to give up the business.”
“Well, dear, take my advice and don’t

waste any more time in that direction.”—
Stray Stories.

You Can Get Allen’* Foot-Euse FREE.
Write (o-dai/ to Allen 8. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, daiiii>, swollen,
aching foet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corus and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoestores sell it. 25c.

----- • ---
She (after the proposal )— “You know

papa is not rich.” He (philosophically)—
’’Oh, well. I’d rather take kis chances than
mine.”— Harlem Life.

Bloo<l Humors
Are Cured by

The proposition of the T. M. Roberts Sup-
ply House, Minneapolis, Minn., found else-
where in this issue, should be accepted at
once, by everyone. 57 big packets of garden
seeds for a few cents, and a fine knife free.
When you write them mention this paper.

A frog would leap from a throne of gold
into a puddle.— Publius Syrus.

Coufthlngr Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Couch at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

- - • -- - —
Liars should make it a point to carefully

cultivate their memories— Rani’s Horn.— m ---
To Care a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

The proper size for a lazy individual is
exercise.— Chicago Daily News';

Piso’s Cure is a wonderful Cough medi-
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickert. Van Siclen and
Dlak* Atm., Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 26. ’M.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK-Stec/Z. ^
llnK» ....................... 5 10 5 30
Bneep ....................... 4 50 (}j> c 00

FLOl'R— Winter Straights.. 3 40 3 3 50
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 70 df 3 90
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WHEAT-Np. 2 Red/.. .......
May ......................

CORN - No. 2 ................ i
May ................

OATS - No. 2 ..........
BUTTER — Creamery ......... .

oheks ic ................ u
EGGS — Western ............. 15

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Steers ............ $3 35

Texas ...................... 3 60
Stockers ................... 3 oq
Feeders ................... ’ 4 uj
Bulls .................... 9 60

HOGS -Light ................. 4 65
Rough Packing ........... 4 70

SHEEP ........... ........ 355
BUTTER — Creameries ...... 19

Dairies .............. . ...... 17 ,

EGOS— Strictly Fresh.; ..... 15U,
P^TATOKS-fper bu) ........ 33
PORK — May..... .............. 10 f, 7

LARD- May .................. 5 k5
RIBS -May ................. 5 so
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... !

Corn, May ..... ............ 343'

RyKv ........ g*
Barley, Maltfng ........... 37

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN- Wheat. No. 1 Nor’n | R5VC>®

Oats, N° 2 White ......... 25 $
Rye. No. 1 .....   5714$

, Barley, No. 2.. ............ 43 ®
KANSAS CITY.

GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... t. Corn, May ............

Oats, No. 2 White ....... 24
Rye, No. 2 ........... ....... 53

ST. LOUIS.

''ATvx^iu.aersVe Bte€n * 50 <5

hogs - packers*.:.':;;;.’::*; 2 so
Butchers* .......... ’ ’ 4 , J

SHEEP — Native Muttons.:. 75

CATTLE— Native Steers .... $3 80
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 25

HOOS-»Hxacd!.Ff.eder8 ..... I J2,

SH EEP— Western Muttons. ’. 6 25 '

HO 6774
5 90
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34*4

65%
25V.
57%
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62741
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4 90
<fi> 4 90
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Q 4 25
<8> 6 00
M 4 70
® 5 75

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

it Purifies

the Blood.

Cures

All Eruptions.

Eradicates

Scrofula.

“I always tako
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ia
the Bpring and it ifl
the beat blood purifier
I know of.” Miss
PeaiileOkippin, Bald-
win, Mich.
“Eruptions that

came on my face have
all disappeared since 1
began taking Hood's
Barsapartlla. It cured
my father of catarrh."
Ai.pha Ha a 11. ton
Bloomington, lad. ’

“I had scrofula sores
all over my back and
face. 1 began taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and In a few weeks I
could not see any sign
of the sores.” OTnoB.
Moojie, Mount Hops,
Wis.

MARCH AND APRIL
Are the Most Dlanerecsble Months of

the Year in the North.
In the South, they are the p'.easaatcst and

most agreeable. Tne trees and shrubs put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruits are ready for eating, and
in fact all nature seems to have awakened
fromitswinter sleep. The Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad Company reaches the Garden
Spots of the South, and will on the first and
third Tuesdays of March and April sell
round-trip tickets to all principal points in
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and West Flor-
ida, at about half rates. VV rite forpartlcu-
lars of excursions to P. Sid Jones.’ D. P. A.,
in charge of Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.,
or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago Uk

“Oh, How Happy I Am,** 0
Writes Mrs. Archie Young, 1817 Oaks Ave^
West Superior, Wis., “that 1 am once more
free from that terrible Neuralgia pain 1 had
been suffering with over five yean*. I am so
thankful, and pleased to say your “5 DROPS”
is the best medicine I ever got in my life. I
received it last November, used it right away-
the first dose helped me. Many a day 1
thought I would die before my husband re-
turned from his labor. Since I am free from
pain mafiy of mv friends are surprised, and
say they will send forsome of the “5 DROPS”.
Sample bottles will be sent to anyone on re-
ceipt of 25c. Large bottles, containing 209
doses: $1.00. For information write, Swan-
son Rheumatic Cure Co., .164 E. Lake St.,
Chicago, 111.

To California Quickly and Comfort-
ably

Via Chicago. Union Pacific .and North-
Western Line. “The Overland Limited”
leaves- Chicags daily 6:29 P. M., arrives San
Francisco the afternoon of third day, and
Los Angeles next morning. No change of
cars. AH meals in dining cars. Buffet,
smoking and library cars, with barber. "The
best of everything. ’ “The Pacific Express”
leaves Chicago daily 10:30 1*. M., with first-
class and through tourist sleepers to Califor-
nia. Personally conducted excursions every
Thursday^ All agents sell tickets via Chi-
cago & North-Western R’y. For full in-
formation and illustrated pamphlet apply to
W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth ave , Chicago, 111.

— - - •

Low Rate Home Seekers’ Excursions.
The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron

Mountain Route are now running a series of
excursions to the West and Southwest.
Tickets on sale March 6th and 20th, April
3d and 17th, at very low- rates. Maps, fold-
ers, time cards ami illustrated pamphlets on
the various states mailed free on application
to H. C. Townsend. G. P. & T. A., St. Louis.

— — — • — —
To the Northirest.

Take Wisconsin Central Railway trains,
leaving Chicago from Central Station, Park
Row and 12th street, Lake Front, for St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland and Dulutb.
Nearest ticket agent can give you further in-
formation. Jas. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwau-
kee, Wis.

Working
Women
are Invited to wr/to to
Mrs. Plnkham for free
advloo about tholr healths
Mrs. Plnkham Is a wo-

man.
If you ha vo painful

periods, baokaohes or
any of the mors serious
Ills cf women, write to
Mrs, Plnkham / she has
helped multitudes. Your
letter will bo saorodly
confidential,

Lydia E, Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound lo
known wherever the Eng*
Hob language la spoken.
Nothing else oan possi-

bly be ao sure to help suf*
faring women. No other
modlolno has helped so
many.
Remember this when

something alee la sug-
gested,
Mrs, Plnkham's sd-

dreas Is Lynn, Mass,
Her helping hand N

always outstretched to
suffering women.

&
...



Chicago Is Growing Better
A Striking Comparison of the Old and the New

Alderman— Other Stories

growing better,
and it presents
figures ' to prove
this; at least to
prove1 that Chi-
cago is growing
better, and to the
lake city Chicago
means the world.
This comparison

of the men who
compose the Chi-
cago city council
of to-day with the
men who held the
seats in the coun-

Were Boon Compan- cil 12, ten, and
ions of Satan. even four ami five

years ago ia <|intc interesting, even it

it proves nothing.
When one looks back upon the mu-

nicipal legislation of the past it is

easy to imagine the class of men who
composed the city council in those
<lavs Many of the ordinances still
on the statute books of the city were
a product of the fertile brain of the

men of the council during the days
from 1892 to 1897. Schemes of all
kinds were proposed by the men who
desired to benefit at the expense of
the city. Franchises were granted
with n free hand to parties unknown
lo the people, and who had no inten-
tion of using them excepting As a
means for personal bench ' . Gambling
of every kind was legalised so far as
the city council could do so,
The alderman ic body in those days

did not represent the respectable por-

tion of the city’s population. The ma-
jority of the men sitting in the city
council were of tue lowest class of
dive keepers and toughs, and their one
interest was boodle.
According to the Tribune the ma-

jority of the Chicago aldermen of
those days were the boon companions

of Satan.

A Michigan Man Rctarna After an Ab-
sence of Many Ycara and Finds

, His Wife Remarried.

A few days ago I was conversing with

a “plain clothes” man of the city’s de-
tective force, and asked him if he could

assign any cause for this reign of law-
lessness, and who was to blame for it.
“Blame the patrolmen,” he replied.

“I do not say that every policeman in
the city i* in league with these thieves,

but I do say that on seven out of every

ten beats along business streets of the

city 1 could ransack any store I pleased,

unless It is protected by a special watch-
man, and not be molested.”
We were standing, at the time, in n

store on one of the principal business
streets of the South side of the city.

“Do you mean to say,” I asked, “that
you could enter this store at night
without danger of being molested by
the policeman?"
“That is just what I mean.” he re-

plied. “and this is not an exceptional
case, in the least, v AH that is neces-
sary to do is to look up the patrolman
and say to him that you want him to
keep away from such and such a place
at such a time, and that you will divide
the plunder, and in seven cases out of
ten he will keep away. Policemen, like
other men, have their price, and theirs
is not a very big one.”

Benton Harbor has a new Enoch
Ard^h. Twenty-three years ago John
B. Thompson, a farmer living in Lin-
coln township, near there, disappeared

from home. He left a wife and four
little children. For six years they had
no word from him, and then his wife
received a letter dated from some place
in Cuba. That was the last heard of
him, and Mrs. Thompson decided that
hel* husband was dead.
Recently Mrs. Thompson, believing

herself a widow, married Edward
McGarvey, a man from Chicago. They
settled happily on a little farm in
Hagar township. A few weeks after-
ward the missing John Thompson came
back to Benton Harbor. He proceed-
ed at once to raise a family row with
the McGarveys, and attempted to win
back his former wife. Mrs. McGarvey,
however, stood by her new husband.
She quietly procured a divorce from
Thompson and remarried McGarvey.
Thompson declines to give an ac-

count of himself during the last 23
years, further than to say that he has
been living in Cuba and that he is go-
ing back there shortly.

THE COUNTESS OF AVA.

An America* Girl Cnnght 1'p by Mar-
riage Into tbe Loftiest of the

Drltlah Peeernge.

CRIME AND PAUPERISM.

American Women Make an Excellest
Showing la the Statlatlcal Re-

tnrna Jnat Completes.

A NEW RULING.

A Circuit Court Judge Sny* That Liv-
ing Apart In No Ground

for a Divorce.

The Alderman of To-Day.
Put what n change a few years has

wrought. To-day Satan has tucked his

tail between his
legs and fled from
the aldermanic
saint who is legis-

lating for the city

of Chicago. The
imp of darkness no
longer finds pleas-

nnt company
around the city
hall; his boon
com p a n i ons of

years gone by are
waxing fat on the
fruits of their la-A Model for AH the
bore of former W°r-d-
years, it is true, but Chicago has been
rescued from their terrible grasp, and
is backing in the sunlight of an honest
council.

The alderman of to-day in the Lake
city poses as a model for all the world
The large checks and dazzling jewels
of the past have given way, and in their

place come the alderman of the pres-
ent, garbed in black broadcloth and
silk hat, while round his head floats
the halo of honesty and truth. He is
a superior specimen of the aldermanic
species, whose equal is not to be found
throughout the length and breadth of
the land, even in Gotham.
While prosperity stalks abroad in

the land, there is a look of poverty
about the Chicago city hall. The
good things” of the past are no more,
and while there are still a few of the
°ld reign hanging onto the ragged
€dge of past history, and hold their
seats in the council by the efforts of a

machine which has not yet been brok-
en, they are so far in the minority that

their votes are a worthless commodity
>n the franchise market. For doing
''hat little they can to block honest
Relation the people of the city pay
“am a salary of $1,500 a year for a
secretary which they do not need and
never employ.

For this change Chicago is indebted
o he Municipal Voters’ league and the

Civic Federation.

Vnfalthful Policemen.
nut While honesty and truth, in the

«>ar of a reformed alderman, guards

the treasury
vaults of the city
in the municipal
building, thieves
break in and steal

of the citizens of
the town.
Chicago is hav-

ing Un unprece-
dented number of
burglaries and

, hold-ups that are
taking place i n
every portion of
the city. The pa-

Looks tht I*™ are filled with
CUher Wav. accounts of these.

and it is but sel-

He Was Not Properly
Appreciated.

'Wbh Not Popular.
In Chicago local, and even national,

affairs are forgotten as topics of con-
versation, and ev-
eryone turns to
t li e EngUsh-Boer
war.

It seems to
human nature to
favor the under
ilog so long as the

under dog has a
chance to win. and
so it was that when
Gen. Hu Her was
getting his daily
thrashing while
trying to force an
entrance into be-
leagurcd L a d y-
smith, everybody
was hurrahing for the fellow who was
wielding the lash. But friends slipped

away from the Boer cause as the Boers
slipped away from Ladysmith when
once Gen. Roberts had entered Boer
territory.

This, however, is not intended as a
dissertation on the merits of the war,
but is a little story of one man who
wishes he was in it.
A few nights ago 1 met n man. re-

siding here in Chicago, who wears on
his breast the Victoria cross, and who
was at one time a captain in the Eng-
lish army. To-day he is metaphorical-
ly kicking himself because he is not
now fighting under the union jack in
South Africa, and I asked him why he
had left the military service of Eng-
land to engage in civil pursuits in this

country.
“I did the trick in 1880,” he said, “aft-

er having served the queen faithfully
for a number of years in different
places. At that time I was on duty
in England, and was one of the officers
of the troops that were sent* to Ire-
land to quell the anti-rent riots. The
bloody Irish did not appreciate us in
the least, and one day after I had as-
sisted the civil officers in evicting an
Irishman and his family from his home,
the blooming idiot up and hit me in
the head with a brick. I was so dis-
gusted with a service that was not
better appreciated that I resigned my
commission within a week.”

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

GROWTH OF ATHLETICS.
The Unirerally of Chlcaaro’a “Coa*re-

ffatlon” to Dlacnaa the
Subject.

Some of the professors on faculties
of the University of Chicago who are
opposed to having athletics the most
prominent subject in the student
mind have arranged to bring the
question of interest in athletics up
for discussion before the largest and
most representative body of faculty
members at the university, the con-
gregation. The executive committee
announced the decision in the Uni-
versity Record to discuss at the regu-
lar meeting next month the followingquestion: ,

“Resolved. That, the present in-
crease of interest in athletics in the

university is undesirable.”
The congregation is only an ad-

visory body, ns was shown recently in
connection . with phonetic spelling.
The sessions nrc secret. Another
question to be discussed provides that

the degree of bachelor of arts should

be given not only to those who com-
plete the so-called classical course,
but to all undergraduates even if they
do not take courses in Latin or Greek.

The Simon-Pure Article.
Percy— Have you ever loved before?
Vdith— No, Percy! I have often ad-

mired men— for their strength, coin-
„ge beautv. intelligence, or something

Circuit Judge Wiest has made a new
ruling in Lansing in divorce cases. The
ease was one wherein the husband
asked for a decree on the ground of
desertion, but testified that his wife
left home with his consent and he had
never endeavored to have her return.
On this point the judge said:
“This Is not desertion within the mean-

ins: of the statute. The law requires
something more than mere living apart
for two years. The law prohibits a di-
vorce by consent of the parties. The mar-
riage relations may not be laid aside by
will of the parties. The law requires some
preliminaries before the marriage can be
performed, and also u few preliminaries
before It can be dissolved. Desertion can-
not exist where the parties desire to
break up the home and sever the marital
relations, and It can only exist where one
party tries to maintain the relations and
the other will not.”

The countess of Ava, who in all hu-
man probability will be the next
marchioness of Dufferln, is another
American girl who has been caught up
by marriage into the loftiest of the
British peerage. “Pretty Flora Davis”
she was called a few years ago w hen she

presided over her father’s house in
Washington square. New York. Her
mother, the wife of John H. .Davis, the
New York banker, died when the fu-
ture countess was a child, ami-early in
life the duties of hostess fell upon the
beautiful girl, who may now be culled
upon to preside over the home of the
great Dufferius.
Miss Davis and young Lord Black-

wood met in Paris several years ago,*
when he was attache to lys father’s em-
bassy and when she was spending a
year or two abroad. The marriage was
aolemnized in Paris in 1893, and Lord
aftd Lady Blackwood removed to Lon-
don, w litre they lived for a short time
in a quaint house in Cadogan square.
They have two little daughters, but no

£°n** ’ . r4’

When Miss Davis married the second
son of Lord Dufferln there seemed
small hope that her husband would
ever succeed to the title Which his
distinguished father had honored so
highly and so long. On the contrary
all the appearances were . strongly
against that prospect. Lord Dufferin’s
eldest son, the late earl of Ava and
heir to the title, was young, and in the

nature of things it was to be expected
that he would marry and displace his
brother in the position of heir pre-
sumptive, with a son of his own. .But
the earl did not marry. Whether he
w as a misogamist or had been severely
disappointed in his early affections in

*uch manner as to leave him with an

Four persons out of every 3,000 men,
women and children in the United
States are either in jail, or out on bail,
or are fugitives from justice. Their
total number is 90,000, out of a popula*-
tion estimated at 70,000,000.
American women make an excellent

showing — or rather, lack of showing-
in crime statistics. Only six per cent,
of all those who have fallen foul of tba
law are women.
The sex, says the New York World,

is most prominent in what are known
as crimes against society, including
bigamy. To this class of offenders it
contributes 25 per cent, of the total.

The total number of crimes commit-
ted against the person, running

PIONEERS* BANQUET.

Oakland County Society Holds Ita
Twenty-Sixth Annual Meeting

in Pontiac.

"lttt t*1. s .(tainst law and fK*; but th^ou, Perc,, it U
Uer are brought to the bar of justice, love— notning else . 1 uclL

The twenty-sixth annual meeting
and banquet of the Oakland County
Pioneer society was held at the court-
house in Pontiac. Fully GGt) people
were present and an elaborate dinner,
prepared by the ladies of the city, was
served at noon. During the year 1899
there were 170 deaths recorded among
pioneers and so far this year there
have been 14 deaths. There were 49
pioneers present at the meeting over
80 years of age. The officers elected
for the ensuing year are: President,
Edwin Phelps; secretary and treasur-
er, Ezra W. Jewell; committee on next
year’s programme. K. J. Kelly, H. H.
Colvin and J. K. Judd.

Trees Can lie Trimmed.
A ease of considerable interest has

been, decided by the supreme court.
Oscar Wyant, in the Berrien circuit
court, secured a judgment against tl)e
Central Telephone company for dam-
age done to shade trees which were
trimmed by the telephone company in
order to string its wires. The case was
reversed by the supreme court on the
ground that the right to string wires
and erect poles along highways car-
ries with it the right to trim trees,
such right, however, to be exercised in

a reasonable and proper way.

Stock Is Taxable.

Attorney General Oran has advised
the secretary pf state that foreign
building and loan associations doing
business in Michigan are not included
in the law of 1887 exempting the stock
of building and loan associations from
taxation. He holds that only the stock

of associations incorporated in Michi-
gan are exempt. The effect will be to
place on the tax rolls all stock of as-
sociations of other states owned in
Michigan. ' _ • „

State Printing Contract.

It appears that the new state print-
ers for whom Oscar L. McKinley se-
cured the state contract is the Wyn-
koop-Hollenbeck-Craw*ford company,
state printers of New York. H. C. Hol-
lenbeck, who was in Lansing, says a
Michigan corporation with $35,000 cap-

ital will be organized to do the print-

ing. and a big plant will be maintained.

Urothcra Reunited.

Two brothers. John and Wells Ax-
tell, recently met at Olivet, after a
separation of 36 years. They left home
at the beginning of the civil war, join-

ing different divisions of the army.
After the war Wells settled in New
York and John in Michigan.

Heir to Large Fortune.
The American consul at Edinburg,

Scotland, has notified William Whalin,
of Bloomingdale, that he is one of the

heirs to an estate in Scotland valued
at $2,500,000. Whalin is a poor tailor
and has been a resident here for many
years.

NATIVE5

Colored

Foreigners

THE COUNTESS OF AVA.
(American Girl Who Will Be the Next

Marchioness of Dufferln.)

incurable wound, who can say? At al
events he passed the age of 37 wifeless
Romance or no romance, he went to the
wars in South Africa, and there he
found a soldier’s grave.
The second son, Lord Blackwood, at

once succeeded to the place of direct
heir. Up to the death of his brother he
had been heir presumptive, and he now
assumed the title of earl of Ava. This
title, by the way, does not appertain to
the heir, but belongs to the marquis of
Dufferln himself. It was added to liis
principal title by the queen on the occa-
sion of the annexation of Burmah to
the Indian empire, when Lord Dufferin
was viceroy. Ava is the, name of the
former capital of Burmah, and the city
is now partly in ruins. By courtesy the
heir apparent uses the secondary title
of his father— a custom that is com-
mon in the peerage.
Two other sons of Lord Dufferin are

now in South Africa. One, Lord Fred-
erick Temple, is in active service with
his regiment in Gen. Methuen’s march
to the relief of Kimberley. The other,
Lord Basil, is at the front in the inter-
ests of a London magazine. The pres-
ent earl of Ava has been in the diplo-
matic service of his country for a long
time. He and' his wife are now at the
-Stockholm embassy, and the future
marquis will probably continue to work
on as a diplomat, in which capacity he
has given evidences of that rare ability

which has made his father the fo^e-
mfcst diplomat of the age.'

Plants in Sleeplng-Rooma.
It is not wise to keep plants in the

sleeping room at night, because the
exhalations of these plants are not
considered wholesome. The soil in
which they are cultivated is prepared
from rotted leaves and earth, taken
from various localities where the soil
is suitable for the purpose. - Some-
times this soil Is filled with malarious
germs and may be a constant source
of danger. “In the moist, warm air at
a closed living-room,” says an author-
ity on this subject, “malarial germs
grow luxuriant.” It is said- that ma-
; rial fevers have been traced to the
lower pots in which plants were groiv-

ug.

PAUPERS BY NATIVITIES.

the whole gamut from assault to mur-
der, are 20 per cent, of the total of
crimes committed in the country.
Against society are 25 per cent, of

all the crimes punished in the United
States, while ten per cent, are miscel-

laneous ones which it is impossible to
classify'.

The proportion of the natives to the
foreign classes and to the colored
class among the prisoners in the Unit-
ed States is interesting. It is sur-
prising to find that less than five per
cent, of all the prisoners are colored.

Foreigners are much more numerous
in the criminal courts, 30 per cent.,
perhaps, while 65 per cent, are natives.

It is recorded that of the total in-
sane in the United States seven per
cent, are colored. 28 per cent, are for-
eigners and 65 per cent, natives. This,

of course, does not mean that the
number of insane natives is greater
in proportion to the population.
Judged on this basis the percentage of
native insane is smaller than among
the foreigners or colored people. In
sex there is almost no difference, the
women outnumbering the men so
slightly that the difference is scarcely

appreciable.

In the pauper wards the relation of
classes is very different. Hut 50 per
cent, of the total number of paupers
are natives, while 41 per cent, are for-
eigners and nine per cent, are colored.

The women are outnumbered by the
men in the asylums throughout the
country by a ratio of 44 to 56.
The insane come in large proportions

from country regions, in spite of the
quiet, monotonous life.

WINTER-MADE JELLIES.

Excellent Way of Utlllxlns: the Julen
Left Over from Canned and

Preserved Fruits.

There is always some fruit juice left
from canned or preserved fruits. This
sirup makes a delicious fruit jelly
thickened with gelatine. Heat a pint
to the boiling point and pour it over x
third of a box of gelatine which has
been soaking in a third of a cupful of

cold water for two hours. Strain the
mixture after stirring it well to melt
the gelatine, and put it into the mold.
Serve it with a little whipped cream
or with preserved fruit and whipped
cream. It is an improvement to this
jelly if it is made of preserved sirup
to add the juice of half a lemon ti»
every pint. Candied cherries, peaches,
apricots or other candied fruit may be
used as a garnish to molds of this
jelly. Bavarian creams are molded in
combination with such jellies and
make a delicious dessert. A combiim*
lion of different kinds of fruit chopped
may also be incorporated in such a
jelly, which is fhen served for des-
sert with whipped cream. — N. Y. Trib-
une.

The Wearing af Vella.
Such a number of ladies have been

having red noses, especially during cold
weather, that a distinguished scientist

has decided that this is due to the wear-
ing of veils. The rough spots of the veil
irritate the skin, and the vapor that col-
lects tends to chap the face. Veils
should not be worn too tightly, and in
winter it is better to discard them ai*
most entirely.

Dc*t Way to Toaat Cheese.
Cut two ounces of cheese into thin

slices, put .it into a saucepan, set it on
the fire, and add one gill of fresh
milk; simmer it till the cheese is quite
dissolved, then take it from the fire
and pour it into a shallow dish; when
cooled a little add the yolk of an egg
well beaten. Then place it before the
fire and brown it nicely.

There is a growing demand in Japan
for female clerks, and a special com-
mercial education to fit them for their
work is being agitated.
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Saginaw preachera hftfe united, in

an agreement not to marry couples

who have either one of them been
divorced. This action will force

such persons to resort to civil mar-

riages. •

For the first time in the history

of Michigan, the auditor-general's

office closed its books pn the last
day of February with tne account

of every connty in the state abso-

lutely settled.

Manchester.

Mies AINe Lasell la recovering slowly

from a quite long and eevern Ulnees.

Mrs. Horace Winer and Hit. Paul
Quirk are visiting Mrs. Herbert Slayton

Of Ypeilanti.

On account of the heavy fell of snow

ilie trains on both branches of the Lake
Shore were very Irreguiir for a few days.
On Monday the freight from Adrian,
consisting of ten freight cars and coach,
was brought in three sections from Clinton

to Manchester and only after eeveral hours

of hard pulling.

While engaged in a scuffle last Saturday

night, Frank Sherwood was disabled by a

severe wrench of his limb. The liga-
ments were torn from the bone and he

will probably be laid up for eeveral weeks

Mrs. George Luck and Mrs. W. Hozsie,
of Wamplers Lake, visited their parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teeter, last Saturday!

The United States is now the
greatest coal producer in the world

and sells its product at a less rate

than it can be bought in England.

As a consequence, American coal is

being sent to a number of points on

the continent of Europe.

Attorney General Ored has decided

that the legislature acted within its

powers when it empowered the board,

of auditors to pay the widow of

George \V. Haight $12 a month on
account of the death of her husband

while he was in the service of the

state. Haight was killed by prussic

acid poison administered to him by

Convict R. Irving Latimer.

The Republican party has kept

faith with the country. It pledged

itself to revise the tariff on protec-

tion lines and to pass a bill estab-

lishing the gold standard. It has

done both, and in addition it has

added an impend domain to the
territory of the United States, has

waged a successful war, and has
taken the first steps towards build-

ing the Nicaraguan canal, to say

nothing about the boundless pros-

perity that has accrued to the coun-

try at large and in which everyone

has shared.

The supreme court has handed

down a decision that the right given

to a telephone company to string

wires and erect poles along highways

carries with it the right to trim shade

trees, such right, however, to be ex-

ercised in a reasonable and proper
way. Even if this right is exercised
in the way in which the court says

it shall be, the decision will not

meet with much favor from those
who have spent lots of time, patience

and money to get a fine growth of

Girls, if you wish to be a June bride
with red lipe, hughlng eyes, a lovely com-

plexioo. take Rocky Mountain Tea this

month. 35c. Ask your druggist.

U. of M. Summer School.

The seventh annual summer session of

the literary department of the University

begins Monday, July 2. and continues for

six weeks, closing Saturday, August 11.

The tuition fee will be $15 for all students

regardless of the number of coorses taken.

Laboratory expenses will * vary with the

character of the work. In addition to
the subjects offered last year, courses will

be given in Spanish, Italian, nature study

and physical training.

The faculty of the aummer session will
consist of seven profeasors, four junior
professors, five assistants professors, seven-

teen instructors, a total of thirty-eight.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly

proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame be could not

stoop without great pain, nor sit in a

chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Bitters which effected such a wonderful

change that he writes be feels like a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies
the blood and builds up your health.
Only 50c at Btirason’s Drug Store.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Christian Endeavor society will
hold a “game” social in their room at the
Congregational church, Friday evening.

Match 18. Games, music and light re
fresh menu. Go and have a good time.

Mm. J. B. Angell, wife of the president
of the U. of M . was stricken with apo-
plexy Monday while on the train on her

way from Ann Arbor to New York. Her
condition U favorable for recovery.

gome of the old seaU which were
formerly in the old M. E. church have
been given by tlie trustees to the Sylvan

M. E. church and were taken there yester-

day. They will be used to ie»eat that

church.

The annual business meeting of the
Woman’s Guild of the Congregational
church will be held at the church next
Wednesday Afternoon at 4 o'clock for the

election of officers. A supper will be
served from 5 o'clock until all are served,

to which everyone is invited.

An order has been made in the circuit
court that Wray Brownell pay bis wife,
Jennie Brownell. fSfi-sblicitor’a fees. $10

for witness fees and $2 per week during

the pendency of the divorce case. He has
also been ordered to file security for costs

in his suit against William J. Holme* for

false imprisonment.

The Ann Arbor .Light Infantry will
have a mammoth midwinter circus in that

city next week. It will commence Tues-
day, March 13, and will end Saturday,
March 17. There will be matinees on the
afternoons of Wednesday and Saturday.
Tbe military boys have twice had excel,
lent and successful midwinter circuses

before and this will be even better than its

predecessors. Some of the best circus

talent in the country have been engaged

for the occasion. Every performer is an

artist and the features will be both new
and novel.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

to handle our lubHariflig oils sod griases. r b fla- f
Libera! proposition and favorable price*
Address with references. The A merit aa
Petroleum Product t o., Findlay. Ohio.

YYTANTED to buy « n contract bit we. uW now and March 20, 700 first chu*

Q7 GOOD TSXtfOS

Come into and leave this store daily

The large volume of business we do

keeps the stock of ©rocerlct al-

ways new. There's nothing that has

a chance to age. What we sell is

fresh, good and wholesome.

These are just ordinary prices, but

they are samples of how we sell :

18 lbs Fine Granulated Sv gar

made from sugar cane for §1.00

6,000 years have we waited for the
greatest spring blessing ever offered. It

doubles your joys and halves your sor-

rows. That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea

does. 85c Ask your druggist

PERSONALS.

Died.

February 27, 1900, at the home of L.
D. Loorai*, at Fish ville,, Lewis I)., infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Allen, of
Albany, N. Y., aged 4 months and 12
days.

The remains were buried in Chk Grove
cemetery Saturday afternoon. Rev. C. 8.

Jones conducted the services.

It came in the morninjr when nature was still.
A deep hush was brooding o’er valley and hill;A kt rf-ia* r-tamn rrr> rx f 1 1 •A marvelous message, God’s message of Joy;
To receive to his mansion our dear baby boy.

• • •

These messages come like the dew and the rain,
Rut what is our loss, is only his gain.

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board

of Registration of the Village of Chelsea

will meet for the purpose of completing

„ w w ( the list of qualified voters of said village

shade trees on the highways in front l aud of registering the names of all persons
r* % • rw v u 1 1 k* 1 1 1 kiA T\i\0 / \ f I I v* « ikd u 4* t- «t

of their property.

Michigan farmers seem to he
somewhat in the dumps over the
triowing of sugar beets. The senti-
ment at the round-up farmers’ insti-

tute at Ann Arbor last week was
decidedly against their culture. The
trouble seems to be that the farmers

expected to reap a golden harvest

the very first go off, and when the
unpropitious season of hist year
came and they made little or no
profits they became discouraged.
When a man goes into a new busi-
ness il he makes expenses the first

year he is generally satisfied and he
looks to the succeeding years to

remunerate him. Witii every suc-

who hlitill be posressed ot the necessary

qualifications of electors, and who may
apply for that purpose, on Saturday the

lOtli day of March, A D. 1900, at tlie place
designated below: At tlie council room of
town hall in said village, and that said

Board of Registiatiou will be in session on

tlie day aud at the place above men
tioned, from 9 o’clock in the torenoon
until 8 o’clock in the afternoon of that

day, for the purpose above specified.

By order of the Board of Registration
of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 1st, A.

D. 1900.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

H. 8. Colyer spent Sunday with his

family.

Mrs. Geo H. Kempf spent last week in

Detroit. ̂
Mrs. W. J. Huff, of Detroit, is visiting

her many friends in Chelsea.

Miss Mary Haab went to Detroit Mon-

day to look up spring millinery styles.

John H. Riley has accepted a position
in H. 8 Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

Charles Bwigert, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

was the guest of Dr. H. H. Avery Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. Blanche Cole-Wood went to De-
troit Monday to work at the millinery
business during the season.

Mrs. Goo. Hoffman and son, of Imlay

City, are the guests of her parents Mr.

and Mrs Martin Eisele, sr.

C. E. Whitaker will take a position as
traveling salesman with Freeman, Del.
mater & Co., of Detroit. March 15.

T. Drislane has accepted a position to

travel for a Detroit linn to commence
April 1. His family will remain in
Chelsea.

Golden Rio Coffee, per lb.,

Choice Japan Tea, per lb.,

Good Kew Orleans Molasses,

per gallon, * -

Fancy Table Syrup, per gall,

Broken Rice, per lb.,

Fine California. Prunes, per lb.

Sweet Navel Oranges, per dor.

Common Ginger Snaps, per

lb.

Salt Pork, per lb.

7 W II* r — — * - --- - ~
high yraile liimboulllet and LM doe ram
lambs from the coming spring’s crop.

Charucs TBOMPao*, Dexter.

"HIOR SALE— A quantity of pure Clover
J? Seed, .....W. K. Guerin.

OTRAYEDou tbe premises of George
Jr) Litbick, in Sylvan, a s|mtied fox
hjund, witii bfcck back, red ears and half
black Uil. Owner plniae call, pay ex-
pense*. and take tbe animal away. 2*1

Logs Wanted.
For first class White Oak Logs de-

livered at /jhelsea, I will pay $15.00

per 1,000 feet.

Forcfear Second Growth White
Hickory, deliveft d at Chelsea, $10.00

per 1,000.

D. SHELL.

.05

.05

Best Gold Medal Lard, per lb. . I ©

Cash Paid for Eggs.

FREEMAN’S
BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARK*

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qnlckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Commnnlca-
Uons strictly confldential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for ecurin*j>atenta.
Patents taken tnroairh Mann A Co. receive

tpeeiai notice, wlthoat charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lanreet cir-
oolmlon i t tiny setenuhe Journal. Terms. $3 a
year ; four months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.

{NUNN & Co.3,,B"**"»- New York
Branch Office, OB F St., Washington, D. C.

FAT ENOUGH

to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit the more delicate ones, and rich en-

ough to please all, our

2hd[EA.T

finds favos in every household.

Each cut is a choice cut because each is

from young and tender animals.

These prices will prove that Rood meat

is not necessaril high priced.

ADAM EPPLER.
Touchers’ Examinations 1899-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during IduMnud 1900 w ill be held
as follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the li«*t Thins |

day in March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the thinl Thurs-

day in June.
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

be held the !a*t Saturday in Febronry sud
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Listkr,
Commissioner of Schools.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given, that an Election

will l»e held in die Village of Chelsea

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,

seeding year of beet culture, if care | on M°n<,ay. 12th day of 31 arch, A. 1).

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the {Mist office at Chelsea,
Mar. 8. 1900:

F. P. Clark.

John Kerns.

Mr. M. Burr Talmage.

Mrs. May Say bolt.

Ptrsous calling for any of the above
please say "advertised.”

W. F. Rikmenschneidkk, P. M.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS.
Do not forget to call at the

Chelsea Wap anil Bimiy Work]

is taken," tlie foil will be that nmch ! for 'hc of e'l'cli"* l"1-
, , _ . . lowing officer*: One president, three trus-
better tuted for growuif? beets and ! t,.cs fnr t„„ye„r3, oueclel.ki vuu treMHfer,

the chances for profit will be that ; „„e

much more enhanced.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors tolil Kenick Hamilton, o

Weal Jefi'crs.in, Ohio, after suffering 18
months Ironi Rectal Fistula, he would die

unless a cosily operation wm performed;
but he cured himself, with Bucklen's
Amic-i Salve, the be*t in the world
huretd Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box,

—ui Stioisoo’s Dreg Storfr—

WANTED— 8EVEHAL BRIGHT AND HON-
V\ est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close t»y counties, ftalary two m
yt-Hr and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
"more, no lesa salary. Position permanent.
< mr references. un> hunk In any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Hefei^
cnee. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. THB DoMIKtOH COMPANY, Dept. 3,C'biotgo. 31

The Polls of the Election in the said
Village of Chelsea will be held at the

place (h aignated below: At the town hall
in said village. * «

The Polls will be open at 7 o’clock in
the forenoon of said 12tb day March, A. D
1900, or as soon thereafter as may be. and

will be closed at 5 o’clock in the afternoon

of that day.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 1st, A.
D. 1900.

W. II. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

Taken this mouth keeps you well all
summer Greatest spring tonic known.
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 85c. Ask your druggist.

0 a|

When in need of a first class Steel, Skein Wag-

on or Buggy, for 1 have them in slock all the

time.

Cutters aud Bobsleighs for the next ten day*|

at cost.

A. G« FAIST, Manager

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

V* i .. ;

m-w
5?

Q.EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS

WBoCTHI‘
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY—»»»» winfcf »

Notice in Inventive Age ” ftfl M Bi Hi
Book "HowtoobUinPabmts” | £
Ohorget moderate . No foe till1 patent is Mciirod.

J* aikti n G
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-
ranteed.

K. B. O0- -

8, R. Co* ‘

Film*.
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So 2, Water extetf*

si. 1, Water Bxten-
Interest •••••*;•• • * *

2, Electric Light,

Bceden, salary ......
r. H. Co., freight....

Alber, salary ........
ygbtball, salary .......
„ McKuae, salary ......
f, gfKuae, paid Tronten
j Corbett coal. . . .......

Shaver, work ..... ..

A Co., lumber and

H Chandler, draylng.. ..
A. Van Tyne, pound

lUrtln, work ...........
B. Sumner, work ........

Hooker, work ..... •••••
“in ft Shell, supplle*. . .

p wood, hall rent ......
C.H R. Co., flight... .

W. Maroney, lumber....
Alber. salary ........

Moore, salary. •*••••• •
Beedeu, salary ..... v

C R. R. Co., freight...
C. R. R Co., freight. . .

C. R. R. Co., freight. . .

Mrs. Beach, Interest..
Mrs. Beach, on prlnd-

Riley, settlement of

jge ... .............
A. Snyder, stone walk. .

f. Shipman, coal .......

:r* Coal Co., coal .....

er Coal Co., coal ......
nil Carbon Co., carbons

B. Church Society, dirt. .

Rickets, work .........
kiiW. work ......... ..

Ichantx, gravel .........
Uisk, paint stock ----

n Wade, work .........
C R. R. Co., freight....
hlKhthall. salary ..... .

Beedeu, salary ..... ..

Alber, salary ........
C. R. C. Co., freight. . .

C. R. R. Oo., freight. . .

Rickets, work .........
t, James Walker A
nt, supplies ...........

Michigan FMectric
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ange ...............
Mirtin. work ........... .

C. R. U. Oo., freight. . .
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rest ..... . ..........
Ftrrell, oil, etc .......

E. McKune. salary ..... ?
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is Wright gravel ......
C. R. R. Co., freight. . .

Walker & Son, pipe,
i wells ..............

Electric Co.4 rop-

Snpply Co., packing.
W. Shipman, coil .......

1™1 Electric Co., supplleo
Llghthall, pump, tapa,

Moore, salary ............
Martin, work ........ .. . .

Rwden. salary ..........
id Alber. salary. ...... .

Heselschwerdt work. . . .

^ Lighthall, work .....
B. Self, gravel ..........
“ Beasly, rent .....
»• Cole, work at fire. ... .

w. Palmer, work at fire.
2; ‘ aircor. work at fire. .

roffan & son, stone walk
8t*“an, stone walk .....

J- Denman, work at fire
{fach, work at fire. . .

Hepbburn, work at fire

S3 R‘ Co- . .

wore, salary... .7. .....
“'her, salary ..........

.3 B- Co- freight. .

neeaen, salary.,.,....

Savings Bank, ln-

^ire, work! !!!!.! * '’
^hthaii, salary.,.::;

rjBlsehwerdt work....
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^an Electric Co., «Up.

C3nJ r- Co-, freight...
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W ^,ch’ ,nt«rest. . .. .

WleT R,ectrtc Co., avp.

gM. jonegj coai:;::::;:;

“an ! T8’
an « Son, stone; etc .

1.0TB 00

326 22

1,0TB 00

8T 00

87, BO

3T BO

87 00
20 00
37 20
20 00
60 00
20 00
3 80
12 50
7 30

30 12
12 25

5 00
8 BO
8 SO
3 00
4 40
27 50
80 45
4 08
20 00
30 00
20 00

37
35 77
30 66
10 00

200 00

15 00
88 66
188 78
26 61
18 01
20 75
5 76
6 00
1 88
1 10
3 85
2 50
2 OB
60 00
20 00
20 00

30
78 21
7 50

21 27

44 00
58

20 00
15 00
0 60
36 30

338 51

3 20
10 80
22 81
14 75

80 66
30 00
18 38
20 00
20 00
7 10
4 06
6 05
2 00
75
75

4 75
18 10
16 50

75
75
75
40

15 00
20 00

00
20 00

44 00
1 25

00 00
2 00
8 75

23 80
28 03
20 00

Draft, Mich. Electric Co.,
supplies ...............

wJTT Denman, work at fire
H. Beeden, salary, .........
David Alber, salary ........
Ed. Moore, salary ..........
M. 0. B. R. Co., freight. . .

M. C. R. R. Co., freight ...... .

John Rickets, work .........
D. B. Taylor, attorney fees. .

0. T. Hoover, printing ......
Chelsea Telephone Co., phone
rent

David Alber, salary,
Guy Ughthall, salary,
H. Beedau, salary.
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Mich. Telephone Co., phone.
John Rickets, work .........
E. H. Chandler, dray lug....
M. J. Howe, wood, etc .....
Mich. Electric Co., supplies..
O. W. Shipman, coal ........
Geo. C. Wetherbee. supplies.
Genera^ Electric Co., supplies
United States Refining Co..

oils .....................

lorn W. Mlngay, printing. . .

B. Youngs, work
M. C. R. R. Co., freight.
Ed. Moore, work.
J. E. McCuue. salary
H. Beeden. work.
M. A. Lowery, work,
H. a R. R. Co., freight.
Joy Wood, work
Jacob Staffan. work
David Alber. salary.
Guy Lighthall. salary
Will Moore, work.
B. Stelnbacfa. team work —
Chafe. Kalmbach, work ......
C. Updegrove. work ........
Ed. Moore, salary ...........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Ed. Moore, salary ...........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ......
Standard Oil Co., supplies..
John Rickets, work .........
Israel Vogel, rebate taxes. . .

M. C. R.'R. Co., freight ......
David Alber, salary .........
Ed. Helmrlch. salary ........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Ed. Moore, salary ...........
E. Beach, team work .......
Guy Lighthall, salary ----
Mich. Telephone Co., phone. .

M. C. B. R. Co., freight .....
Joe Winters, draylng .......
M. C. R. R. Co., freight. ....
J. B. McKune. salary .......
Wm. Moore, work ..........
J. A. Palmer, fire dept ......
Ed. Helmrlch, salary ........
David Alber, salary ... ......
Tom W. Mlngay, printing.. .
The Glaxler Stove Co., sup-
plies ....................

M: O. R. R. Co., freight .....
Geo. C. Wetherbee, supplies.
National Carbon Co., carbons
The Talisrnanlc Co., supplies
James Walker & Son, sup-

plies ....................
Tom Belssel, damage to land
and garden putting In wells

M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Wm. Oesterle. work ........
Guy Lighthall. salary .......
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Gibson Gas Fixture Works.

supplies ................
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
John Rickets, work .........
David Alber, salary .........
Ed. Helmrlch, salary.'. ......
Guy Lighthall. salary .......
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
M.*C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Ed. Moore, salary ..........
Michigan Blecric Co., sup-

plies ....................
Central Electric Co., supplies
James Walker A Son, sup-

plies ..... . ..............
W. P. Schenk A Co., supplies
Ed. Helmrlch, salary ...... : .

David Alber, salary .........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
Huldah Burkhart, stone walk
Chelsea Mfg. Co.. ta|is ......
John Farrell, supplies ......
K. H. Chandler, draylng....
J. E. McKune. salary. •••••'
John Farrell, supplies .......
M. C. R. R. Co., freight. ...
Medart* Patent Pulley Co.,
supplies ..... ...........

M. C. R. R. Co., freight ......
F. Staffan A Son. brick.etc.. .

Central Electric Co., supplies
James Walker A Son, sup-
plies: ...................

John Rickets, work ........
W. J. Denman, draylng .....
Kempf A Co., lumber .......
W. P. Schenk A Co., supplies
M. C R. R. Co., freight .....
Ed. Helmrlch, salary ........
W1U Moore, work ........ ...

Mich. Telephone Co., supplies

David Alber. salary .........
M. a R. R. Co., freight ......
Guy Lighthall salary .......
M. a R. R. Co., freight ......
Wm. Faber, work ..........
M. C. B. R- Oo., freight ......
Ed. Moore, salary ..........
W. H. Heselschwerdt, ex-
press ..................

J. B. McKune. salary. .....- J. B. Cole, collecting taxes.2 Ed. Helmrlch, salary .......
6 00 Con Lehman, election ......

30 12
50

20 00
» 00
15 00
40 07
26 00
3 00
10 00
11 50

8 00
20 00
00 00
20 00
04 51

85
6 50
8 00
2 73
84 m
42 3.1
10 78
1 00

28
5 50
2 00
40 »:>
2 00
20 00
14 07
13 50
50 54
2 00
2 00
20 00
30 00
0 25
3 00
2 70
1 25
15 00
1 00
13 00
02 50
23 00
7 30
10 00

63
20 00
25 32

97
15 00
5 00
30 00

15

2 04
5 10
. 40
20 00
1 00
5 25
20 00
20 00
9 73

l 31
40 12
13 37
22 25
6 00

25 0.>
62 81

50
30 00
1 88

42 25
46 55
5 50
20 00
20 00
80 00
i or

48 75
35 00

74 00
62 35

1 32
05

20 00
20 00
30 37
8 13
7 50
1 77
6 70
20 00
1 T2
45 53

8 83
44 29
38 20
6 20

58
. 0 00
4 85
46 18
1 87
43 50
20 00
2 00

25

20 00
1 03

60 00
44 30
* 5b

52
35 00

2 25
20 00
07 00
20 00
2 00

J”
A. E. Wlnans, express. ..... 11 75
Kempt A Co., coal .......... 4 73
Ihllng Bros. A' Everhard,

supplies ................ i go
£• Oo., freight ..... 44 52

John Rickets, work ........ 7 50
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ..... 88 14
March 5. •

Standard Oil Co., oil.., ..... 25 72
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ...... 29 51
Ed. Helmrlch, salary ...... .. 20 00
David Alber, salary ......... 80 00
Guy Lighthall, salary ........ 60 00
Wm. Faber, work ........... 1 00
Chelsea Mnfg. Oo., supplies. 5 76
Hiram Lighthall, taps ...... 15 00
Standard Oil Co., oil ........ ' 9 84
Gibson Gas Fixture Co., sup-

plies .............   7 69
Western Electric Co., sup*
* PMes .................... 210 01
Mich. Electric Oo.. supplies.. 80 71
W. H. Heselschwerdt, salary 75 00
Bd. Moore, salary ...... ;.... 35 00

Total ...... .............. 112,396 84

By Total receipts ........... 010,900 30
Total paid out... ............ $12,396 84

Cash on hand ............ $ 3,162 4ft ,
JOHN B. COLE,

Village Treasurer.

Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 8, 1000.

To the Honorable Body of the Common
Council of the Village ot Chelsea:

The undersigned appointed by your
honorable body has examined and checked

up the orders issued by the village clerk

against the treasurer, and the records
kept by the secretary of the water works

and electric light plant, and finds them
correct. Very respectfully,

H. M. Twamlky.

SCHOOLGIRL WITH MILLIONS

MoreowThta Young KontaeSUui'a Koj Imu-
Um • History of I s Own.

"There Is a school girl in Louisville.”
said a Kentucky man of political prom-
inence, “pretty well along in her teens
who is one of the richest persons of
her age in the United States, and there
is a gold mine romance goes with her
fortune. Her grandfather was John B.
Williams, born in Somerset, Kentucky,
who as a young lawyer, went to San
Francisco. There in the course of his
practice he undertook to float a gold
mine in Nevada, and he earned a fee
of $1,500 for his labor. .However, the
mine didn’t pan out right and the
company went to pieces without pay-
ing Mr. Williams his lee — I may say
that he was then or afterwards Attorn.
ey-General of the State— and it was
agreed hhat he should foreclose on the
mine and buy It in for his fee. This
he did, and a couple of years or bo
later, a representative of the Flood.
Mackey and O’Brien interests. Just then
coming into prominence came into hla
office one day and offered him $50,000
for his mine, which adjoined their
Nevada property. He declined to sell,
although nearly paralyzed by the pro-
position and the figures were rapidly
advanced to $200,000, which Mr. Will-
iams also declined, because he was sure
now that be had a good thing, though
he had not suspected it before, but he
agreed to put the mine In with the
other interest and take hla share of the

profits.

“On this basis the F. M. 0. people'
took over the mine that had cost Will-
lama $1,600 and he began to git divi-
dends. Not a great while afterward a
representative of the majority. bqldera
told Mr. Williams that somebody was
hearing the stock in the market and he
did not know what the result would
be, but if he wanted to sell out hf
could do so. Mr. Williama was willing
to sell If he could get his price, and
after several days’ dickering he sold
his Interest, receiving for it a check
for $3,000,000, the largest check, by the
way ever drawn by any one on the Pa
eifle Coast After that Mr. Williams
was on Easy street, but money does
not prolong life indefinitely and in
time he died, leaving married sons
and daughters who did not long sur-
vive him. The young girl I epeak of
la the daughter , of one of Mr. Will-
iams's daughters, and she is now the
sole heir of the property of her grand-
father wiMch I am reliably Informed
has increased In value until It is worth
somewhere between ten and twelve
millions of dollans.

Hyacinth* la I he «•••«. 
For house growing, hyacinths would

batter be planted in amalgamated co
coa fibre and charcoal th. n in »ate>
alone. Preas this mixture down in the
a\. ss tiowl rather tightly.plant tta bulb

and cover with the same. Water about
three times a weak with tepid water
until they are In bloom.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per yeai-

A Snapop r

You can get a good Homo Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb. ,*

That is a Snap., AT

MS v ME
Where everything is fresh.

J. Q. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

jdgwlck. of Lima, is about to

New York aiate.

meeting of Olive Chapter* O R.

Wednesday evening, March 14.

be initiation.

towoc Fire Insurance Co. of
in, D. 0., has been ^1 milted to

isioeM in Michigan

tange says: "The Bible trust
Ised the price of bibles 25 per
t related in any way to trust in•t •

111 be no services in the Baptist

egational churches next Sunday
» account of the union temper-

on at the M. K church,

i a prospect of Dexter securing

shment of a large basket and
factory which will be operated

•niusular mill building In that

erle Coulter, Ph. D., head pro-

botany in the University of _ __

will deliver the commencement Bi Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
,t the University of Mlcblgso, I A. P.lmer, 0-h'r.^Geo^ JteOor., -.t e-ST

,un:21;i i , THE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
iject for discussion by the Bust- capital, $40,000.

0 Cloae of the Congregational commercial and SaTlflfs Departments. Monty
Xt Sunday Is "How to obtain to loan on ftrst oUa. awmrlty.J Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.

Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.H. 8. Holmes williployees.”

iscussion.

21st of February, 1900, Mr.
Klingler, of Lima, and Miss
t. Goodrich, of Sylvan, were

marriage at Chelsea, by Rev.

lolmes, D. D.

ind-up farmers’ institute at Ann
st week was a great success
sa large attendance and every-

mply repaid for going and were

•ith their entertainment.

Q W. PALMER,

Fhysleiu and
Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

G. BUSH,

Physician tad Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

s.

A. McConnell who has been 7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on. ta tj .» * „» urace in naten diock. ttesiaence

the Dexter B.ptist church ̂or fjoutli •treel, next to A. A. V.nTyue1..
: years, has tendered bis resig-1

take effect on or before June 1.
rate has been the longest of any
yean existence of the church.

i accommodation of some of its

nbers who cannot attend lodge eye and Ear.
at night Manchester Lodge, F. Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.

JJ W, SCHMIDT,
Ftydotai and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

Office

ill hold an afternoon session in

future and confer the third d*-

aat will be a kind and ceusiderate

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q_ E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
Glldart, editor of the Stockbrldge j Anew preparation for extracting that
. candidate for the Republican does not contain cocaine or cause any of
on for probate judge of Ingbam <|>e bud results liable to follow the use of

.v » -n • thisdrug Ghs administered when desired.
The Herald l»oi*es he will win offl,-#* over R„nk DmafUnr*
e nomination and then l>e elected

sltion. Bro. Gildart la a square

i in every way.

’s home paper i* worth more to

any other because It gives him

ts and local news, besides work-

Offlee over Bank Drugstore.

A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Birectors
and Embalmers.

S.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

le l>est interests of the home com- 1 Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chhlsea. Mich.
When you subscribe for your

Advertise in the Herald.

will preside. The tickets will be 25 and

15 centa, with 10 cents extra for reserved

seats which can be secured at John Far-

rell’a store.

per and pay for it, you increase

r’s ability to work for the develop-

your own community.

•ep well on the University campus

> irbor has been abandoned at a
I.323 feet. The piping Is now
lied out. It had been hoped that
would result in a supply of good

r the power house boilers or a

f oil or gas that could be used as

* the time of abandonment the

. in a grayish sand-stone.

J. A. St rough’s illustrated lectures

Congregational church Thursday

ay evenings were largely attended

* Instructive. At the one on “The
Prodigal,” Thursday evening the

was tilled and chairs had to be

i the aisles. Fully 200 attended

re on “Hawaii and the Philippines”

•vening. The C. E society cleared
.8 its share of the proceeds.

bursday last State Oil Inspector

turned into the state treasury
0, which represents the net earn-

lis department for the last two

 of 1899. The entire receipts of
e are from Inspection fees. The
iptsfor the third quarter of live

re but $191.07. the months in
the smallest amount of oil for
iting purposes is used. For the
rter of the year the receipts were

2.

eautiful new temple of the Mac
•der at Port Huron was formally
Friday evening. The temple h
ries high and its design is Moorish

•actor. Illustrative of the grtvv
ce work being done by the K. O.
nd L O. T. M. is the fact that in
Us of the new temple today are
which guarantee the payment of
0,000 in benefits to relatives ol

rs. Since 1898 the Maccabees hav.

2,000.000 in benefits, nearly a mil-

1 a half a year. _
'hat's Your Paco Worth ?

•limes a fortune, but never, if yop

sallow complexion, a jaundiced

oth patches and blotches on the
skin, all . signs of Liver Trouble. But Dr
King’s New Life Pills give Clear Skin,
Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

25 cents at Slimson’a Drug Store.

EG. EDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

EORGE J. CKO WELL,

Fire Mid Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acall. Chklska. Mich.

J^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. tar Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

/^V LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4. Oct. 2. Nov. 0 Animal meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has 44 saw tcett"
odjrfM. lu our laundry every collar is Ironed

, round, •wlih a smooth
extra charge.

, comfortable edge. No

The Chelsea Steam LaaaAry.

Bath Room in connocUon.

At AVRRY*8 line new parlors.
All dental work you find,

With care und skill and beauty
feueeeasfuUy combined.

Our crown and bridge work over
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choloo of tbeae.

Five kinds of plates we offer -
They will attention bold—

Aluminum aud rubber.
Watts' metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too,

Will put to flight all terror
- Extracting brings to view—
The children at our office
Receive attention ail.

So friem.s who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call. *

To flTEIT Boot Mm
may be secured by
our aid. Address, .

THE PATEN7 RECORD,____ BaMiaeve. Md.
Babscriptioas to The Patent Record SiBO per sane m.

mwi
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for 11.00 per year itrtctly In admnoe.

Entered at the Poet Offloe at (feelsea, Mich., aa
second class matter.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1W0.

Saginaw preachers have united in

an agreement not to marry couples

who have either one of them been
divorced. This action will force

such persons to resort to civil mar-

riages. *• _ _
For the first time in the history

of Michigan, the auditor-general’s

office closed its books on the last
day of February with the account

of every county in the state abso-

lutely settled.

The United States is now the
greatest coal producer in the world

and sells its product at a less rate
than it can be bought in England.

As a consequence, American coal is

being sent to a number of points on

the continent of Europe.

Attorney General Oren has decided

that the legislature acted within its

powers when it empowered the board,

of auditors to pay the widow of

George W. Haight $12 a month on
account of the death of her husband

while he was in the service of the

state. Haight was killed by prussic

acid poison administered to him by

Convict R. Irving Latimer.

The Republican party has kept
faith with the country. It pledged

itself to revise the tariff on protec-
tion lines and to pass a bill estab-
lishing the gold standard. It has

done both, and in addition it has

added an imperal domain to the
territory of the United States, has

waged a successful war, and has
taken the first steps towards build-

ing the Nicaraguan canal, to say

nothing about the boundless pros-

perity that has accrued to the coun-

try at large and in which everyone

has shared.

The supreme court has handed
down a decision that the right given

to a telephone company to string

wires and erect poles along highways

carries with it the right to trim shade

trees, such right, however, to be ex-

ercised in a reasonable and proper
way. .. Even if this right is exercised

in the way in which the court says

it shall be, the .decision will not

meet with much favor from those
who have spent lots of time, patience

and money to get a fine growth of

shade trees on the highways in front

of their property.

Manchester.

. Miss Allie Lazell U recovering
from a quite long and severe illnee

Mrs. Horace Wlsner and Mt
Qnirk are visiting Mrs. Herbert

of YpelinnU.

On account of the heavy fall

the trains on both branches of tl

Shore were very irregular for a fe

On Monday the freight from
consisting of ten freight oars an(

was brought in three sections from

to Manchester and only after sevei

of hard pulling.

While engaged In a scuffle last t

night, Frank Sherwood was disab

severe wrench of his limb,
ments were torn from the bone

will probably be laid up for seven

Mrs. George Luck and Mrs. W.
of Wamplers Lake, visited their

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teeter, last i

Supplement to the CHELSEA HEBA1J), Thursday, March 8, 1800

Girls, If you wish to be a Ju
with red lips, laughing eyes, a lov

plea ion. take Rocky Mountain

month. 85c. Ask your druggis

U. of M. Summer Soho
The seventh annual summer f

the literary department of the U
begins Monday, July 2, and cont

six weeks, closing Saturday, Ac
The tuition fee will be $15 for all

regardless of the number of conn
Laboratory expenses will * vary

character of the work. In adi
the subjects offered last year, cou

be given in Spanish, Italian, nati

and physical training,

The faculty of the summer ses
consist of seven professors, foi
professors, five assistants professo

teen instruciors, a total of thirty-

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made <

Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, thi

proved fatal. It came through

neys. His back got so lame he c

stoop without great pain, nor

chair except propped by cushj
remedy helped him until he tried

Bitters which effected such a i

change that he writes he feels lik

man. This marvelous raedici
backache and kidney trouble
the blood and builds up you
Only 50c at Stirason’s Drug Ston

Died.

February 27, 1900, at the hoi

D. Loomis, at Fish ville,, Lewis :

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. .

Albany, N. Y., aged 4 months
days.

The lemaios were buried in 0>

cemetery Saturday afternoon. V

Jones conducted the services.

It came tn the mominjr when nature
A deep hush was brooding o’er vatle
A marvelous message, God’s messaa
To receive to his mansion our dear t* • •

These messages come like the dew an
But what is our loss, is only his gain

Michigan farmers seem to he
somewhat in the dumps over the
growing of sugar beets. The 8c»>ri-
ment at the round-up farmers’ insti-

tute at Ann Arbor last week was
decidedly against their culture. The
trouble seems to l>e that the farmers

expected to. reap a golden harvest

the very first go off, and when the
unpropitious season of last year
came and they made little or no
profits they became discouraged.
When a man goes into a new busi-
ness if he makes expenses the first

year he is generally satisfied and he
looks to the succeeding years to

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that t

of Registration of the Village o

will meet for the purpose of o
the list of qualified voters of sa:

aud of registering the names of u

who shall be possessed of the

qualifications of ( lectors, and -

apply for that purpose, on Sail
10th day of March, A D. 1900, at
designated below: At the counci

town hall in said village, anti

Board of Registiutiou will be in

the day aud at the place ab
tioned, from 9 o’clock in the
until 8 o’clock in the aftcrnoui

day, for the purpose above specil

By older of the Board of lit
of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Marc

D. 1900.

W. H. Hkhelscuwkkd

Villag<

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given, that ar

will t»e held in the Village r

County of Washtenaw, Stale ofremunerate him. With every suc-
ceeding year of beet culture, if care : on Monday, the 12th day of Mai

is taken,' the ruiI w,ll l,e tlmt i.K.cl, I90?' pUT"e Hf

better titled for growm* beets ami ! fnr two ye„r9i uue c|erki uut

one assessor.

The Polls of the Election in

the chances for profit will be that

much more enhanced.„ Village of Chelsea will be he
He Fooled the Surgeons. , , . ,, f

place designated below: At the
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, o | in ̂  vj„

A Vest Jetfurs.tu, Ohio, after suffering 18

months Irom Rectal Fistula, be would die

unless a costly operation was performed;

but he cured himself with Bucklen’s

Atuic.i Salve, .the be-t in the world
hurest Pile euro ou earth. 25 cents a box,

at Stiuisoo’s Drug Store.

WfANTED— SEVEHAL BRIGHT AND HON-
V\ • eat persons to represent ua as Managers
In this am] close by counties. 'Salary $900 a
year ami expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no lean salary. Position permanent
i »ur references, any bank In any town. It Is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. ' Enclose self-addreaaed stamped en-
velope. Th* DokimoR company. Dept. 3,C'hiusgo. 31

The Polls will be open at 7

the forenoon of said 12th day Mt

1900, or as soon thereafter as no

will be closed at 5 o'clock in the

of that day.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Man
D. 1900.

W. H. IlEflELSCHWERD’

Village

FINANCIAL

STATEMENT

Of the Village of Chelsea for the

Year Ending Maroh 6/ 1900. > '

According to the report of the board
published March 9, 1899, orders paid
during Uie year, $59,128.91, tba report of

' the treasurer, J, B. Cole, allowed Uxee
uncollected $14.50, orders paid $59,071.89,

cash on hand $42.02, which balanced the

account.

On March 1$. 1899, two day* Infore the
prearnl board astumed tbeir official
positions, bills were allowed against the
village amounting to $2,250 82. Deduct
ing the caah on baud, $42 53, made a
deficit of $2,20780. / The present, board
found it necessary to borrow $1,500 to
meet the above outstanding orders. 1
The amount received from all sources

during the current year, $14,059.80, mak-
ing a total receipt of $15,559 80. Amount
j»iid out according to the itemized stale

ment herewith published, $12,895.84,
leaving a balance of $8,162 46.

Bills outstanding and not ordered paid,

coal $198.11, supplies dating from May 2,
1898, $14.27, making a- total of outfctatld

ing indebtedness other th hi hil Ir contracted

by previous board, of $212 38. Deducting

this from cash on hand, leaves a balance

of $2,950.06 to meet ihe cost of new
boiler of $3,000, and balance on dynamo

tradgof $45)00, making a told of $2,
45000 ordered by previous bo ard, leaving

a balance, alter payment of $4,700 82 con

tracted by former boaVd, of $500.08.

In addition the board submits: The
village has coal and supplier on hand,
amounting at a fair estimate, to $500.00.
Amount expended for 21 new wells, switch
board, and floor in dynamo room, $675 00,
all of which has beeu paid.

Reapectluily submitted.

1<W
License, Heselschwerdt,

*
$98 50

MIBCELLANEOUS:4

12 50
585

Mar. 16, A. R Welch, copper eoW, $35 06
Mar 1$, A R Welch, bnwa sold, ** 3 00
Apr. 19, Geo. P. tilaflao, rebeta on
» freight,
June 1, Oil barrels sold, :>
Aug. 91, W. . H. Heselschwerdt,

rebate on freight, , !' •

Sept 26. Guy LigliibaU, pipe sold
to G. H Foetev . * - > .

Sept 29, Guy Lighihall, old flue*•whl, m i .j V
Oct. 2. Guy Lighihall, pipe fold,
Oct. 24, County Treasurer, deliu-

200

14 38

2 50
1465

quen t lax,
Nov 27, car of coal sold to B ich

1872

man,
Dec. .8, car of coal sold to Bacon,

60 58
45 20

$20004

80
2 50
5 00
10 00
20 00
12 50
SO 00

2 00
12 50
124 4T

1 95

2 00

2 78

REPORT OP SECRETARY OP WATER WORKS
AND ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

Total amount collected from
electric light aud water
works plant , $5 085 58

From water, $ 478 62
From wire, supplies, 449 88
From eleciric light, 4 157 03 $5 085 53
Paid to J. B. Cole,
treasurer, * 5 076 29

Ex)>euscs,etamp8,8ta-
tion* ry. etc , 9 24 $5 085 53

J. E. McKunb, 8<c.

ORDERS PAID BT TREASURER

Goo. J. Crowell, insurance. .! 10 88
Miles Alexander, work ......
John Rickets, work ........
John Rickets, work., ......
I). A. Britton, work.; .....

Jasper Graham, work.. ----
B. B. TurnBull, salary .....
Guy Lighihall, salary ......
Chas. Currier, gatekeeper
election ................

Elliot McCarter, salary .....
J. B. Cole, freight on coal.
W. H. Quinn, work ---- : ....

Ralph Thacher, work elec-
tion day .................

W. H. Quinn, work election
day ......... ...........

Chelsea Telephone Oo., rent
of phone ............ ...

fitly Llghthall, salary .......

Jasper Graham, salary .....
B. B. TurnBull, salary .....
Elliot McCarter, salary. ....

Michigan Electric Co., sup-
plies .......... . ........

Standard Oil Co., oil ........
(’has. A. Strelinger. supplies
Columbia Incan. Oo., sup-
plies ................. . .

A. E. Wlnans, express .....
A. Harvey’s Sons, pipes, etc.
National Carbon Oo., cartons
Central Electric Co., supplies
H. R. Worthington, supplies
Richmond & Backus, .sup-
plies ...................

Leather Preserver Co., re-
pairs to belt. .... .........

WTesteru Electric Co., sup-

Qrahw, •ate*. ... .

B. -TurnBull, sahufr. . . . .

Kewpf & Co., lumbar. 4tc.
leelan, team ffork.

W. H. Quinn, work .....
Fred Tomlinson, work.
Geo. (L Foater, team work.
Gtre; Llghthall, salary.
B. B. TurnBull, salary .....

team work....

J. II. Woods, salary .....
James Beasley, rent........
A. A. Van Tyne, broom*. .. .

David Alber, salary....,;...
A. Hl Wlnans, express ---- --

Guy Llghthall, salary., .....
Dr. H, W. Schmidt, salary,
1898 ...... •!«.«... .jf.f..

Dr., Ifc W. Schmidt, salary,
..... , . ..... . <

M. C. R. R. Co', freight. . . '

B. B. TurnBull, revenue
stamps, etc .............

Chelsea Mfg. Co., repairing
pump ..................

Chelsea Mfg. Co., tap, etc...
D. B. Taylor, attorney fees. .

M. C. K. R. Co., freight....
Geo, W. TurnBull, attorney
fees ...................

General Electric Co., sup-
plies ..... .*•• ...........

O. W. Shipman, coal.. ......
Medart Patent Pulley Co.,
supplies ... ............ . .

James Walker & Son, sup-
plies ...................

Henry R. Worthington, sup-
plies ...................

C. Monroe, work at fire. . . .

P. Oefterle, work at fire...
C. Currier, work at fire ----
Fred Fuller, work at fire. . .

Wm. Moore, work at fire...
C. Kaercher; work a£ fire..
H. Llghthall, taps ..........
H. Llghthall, supplies ......
Glazier Stove Co., supplies.
R. Evans, work at fire...*.
Wm. J. Denman, draying...
W. J. Denman, draying....
M. C. R. R. Co., freight....
M. C. R. R. Co., freight....
Ralph Thacher, work at Are
Ed. Chandler, work at fire. .

Lew Culver, salary ........
Lew Culver, salary .........
Rebecca Burkhart stone
walk — ••

4 15 ! Guy Llghthall, salary ......
13 08 David Alber, salary

6 00
80 00
20 00
12 no
12 50

48 74
27 40
5 51

8 93

20 75
22 00
1 80

1 25

15 12

J. A. Bachman, Board of
Review .................

A. A. Van Tyne, stone walk
Geo. J. Crowell, insurance.
L. Vogel, stone walk .......
M. C. R. R. Co., freight....
M. C. R. R. Co., freight....
Chas. Depew, stone walk. . .

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER.

To thr President and Council of the
V.llage of Chelsea :

The uudeisigned treasurer of said
village hereby makes his annual report of

moneys received and disburse I, from
March 6, 1899, up to March 6, 1900, as
follows:

ILceived from all sources as billows:

LIGHTS AND WATER.
1899
Mar. 23, Rec’d from

Sec. TurnBull. $
April 5, Reel} from

Sec. TurnBuP,
April 29. Rec’d from
% Sec. TurnBull.

April 29, Rec’d from
Sec. TurnBull.

June 1, Rac’d Irom
Sec. McKune,

June 1,, Rec’d from
Sec. McKune,

July 1, Rec’d irom
Sec. McKune,

Aug. 1, Rec’d from ,

Sec. McKune,
Sept. 2, liec’d from

Sec. McKune,
Oct. 2, Rec’d from *

Sec. McKune,
Nov. 2, Rec’d from

Sec McKuhet

Plies ........... . ...... * 522 31 j Michigan Tel. Co., phone..
E. J. Corbett, coal.... ...... 109 91 , H. M. Twamley, Board of
E. A. Williams, freight ____ 65 53 | Review .................

20 94

500 00

25 08

22 50

482 00

20 00

495 00

887 76

417 50

388 00

443 66

500 19

Lowery Coal Con coal ......
I. W. Copeland, coal .......
J. R. McKune. board of elec-

tion ’ .......... . ..........
Geo. W. TurnBull board of

election ........ ........ .

B. B. TurnBull, board of
election ... ..............

W. H. Heselschwerdt regis-
tration .................

Tom W. Mlngay, printing. . .

0. T. Hoover, printing .....
W. H. Heselschwerdt, sal-

ary, etc ...... ...... ......

J. B. Cole, salary, etc. .... .

B. B. TurnBull, stamps ____
E. H. Chandler, draying ____
M. Risele, gatekeeper .......
G. Graw, board of registra-

tion

G. Martin, work.
W. Sumner, work ..........
Geo. Ward, janitor .........
D. A. Britton, work
J. L. Gilbert, auditing accts.
F. P. Glazier, board of elec-
tion ................. ...

1. Vogel, election and regis-
tration .... .............

William Lewlck, gatekeeper.
Geo. Mitchell, clerk election

9 90 J. B. Beissel, work .........
12 24 Thomas Jackson, work. ....

| H. S. Holmes, stone walk..
3 00 ! Sam Guerin,, work .........

IJ. E. McKune, salary .......
2 00 j. s. Cummings, stone walk,

i John Rickets, .work ........
3 00

2 00
14 00
8 40

M. C. R. R. Co., freight....
Raftry & Wilkinson, stone

walk ............ . ......

German Lutheran Society.
stone walk . . . ...........

August Steger, stone walk. .

101 00 | w. Sumner, work ..... ,..T.
59 86 Hoag & Holmes, supplies...

Chas. Leach, team work ____
Chas. Leach, team work ----

2 00 , Sam Guerin, work.’ ........
j E. J, Updegrove, work ......

2 00 | Tom W. Mlngay, printing. , .

1 58
6 90

3 13
1 88
5 00
20 2&
15 00

2 00

5 00
2 00
2 00

Rush Green, salary ........ . 36 0Q

Dec. 1, Rec’d from
8ec. McKune,

1900

Jan. 1, Rec’d from
8'*c. McKune,

Feb. 2. Ueo’d from
Sec McKune,

Mar. 5, Rec’d from . k •

Sec McKune,, 1 000 76 $5 644 76
1899

Mar. 28, Rac'd from ,, , ..

sale of bonds *
to ‘ pay back
indebtedness,

and

580 26

406 17

3 T5
1 25

5?
52 87

48 00

Mar. 28, Rec’d from
i of bond a

900 00

600 00

sale

lo pay nock
indebtedness, ^

May 6, R^c'd from Co.
Treas., liquor„ t*x, 1 485 00

From Cli rk, License, , >
From Miscellaneous Matters,
Tax Roll 1899, $6 760 25, less

uncollected, $54 25,

2 980 00
28 50
200 04

6 706 00

Total, $15 559 80

John Beissel, work
John Rickets, work. . .

Jaa. McLaren, work
team ............. r . .

M. J. Howe, work and team
A. U. Welch, salary . ........
8a m Guerin, work ..........
J. B. Cole, ffelght on coal,.
General Electric Co., sup-

plies, ...... . ...... .... w
Illinois Electric Co., supplies * 13 08

T‘ 'i'SPrbett’ ooaI ”' ..... « 85
A. R. Welch, salary. ....... ‘ 50'00
Bert Hepburn, wofk ........ 1
Jasper Graham, sAlary, . . . 20
Elliot McCarter, salary..... ‘.E
B. B. TurnBull. snlaiyfe.-*#
Guy Llghthall, salary. ......

G. Ahnemiller, draying. J...
Chas. Colegrove, work. . . . . .

Mark Smith, work.........
Claude Monroe, work. ....
M. C. R. R. Co.', freight. ....
Jay Wood, salary....'.:.....
lifting Bros. & Everafd, as^
sessment roll ____

Qua^ep City Rubber Co.,
supplies . . ......

100

4 1

73 It

20 tXH

12 Ul

12 tit

45 00

IvOd

9 38

Ed. Moore, salary
David Alber, salary ........
Harry Beeden, salary ......
J. W. Beissel, work. . . ......
Chasv Currier, work ........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ----
Claude Flagler, dirt. .......
Geo. Richards, stone walk..
P. Hlodelang, stone walk..
H. Llghthall, taps ..........
W. .. H. Heselschwerdt, ex-
r Pres* .............. ....
M. C. R. R. OoM freights . .

O. W. Shipman, coal ........
H. R. Worthington, supplies
Electric World, magazine. . .

Standard Oil Co., oil .......
Pittsburg Coal Co., coal ____
Rotofc Leach, work ..... .

Harry Beeden, salary .....
Hart Mfg. Co., repairs ......
Guy Llghthall, salary ......
t>; Alber, salary,;*.,* ! .....

W. B., Reed, stone walk ----
Michigan Tel. Co., phone. .

J. B. McKune, salary......
John Farrell, oil and soap. .

M. C. R. R. Co., freight....'
John Rickets, work,..*;...
P. B. Taylor, attorney fee. .

S’ ?* Whitaker. stone walk
C. & Martin, atone walk. . .

E. Hammond, stone walk. . .

M. C. R. R. Co., freight. .

T. W. Mlngay, printing —
H. H. Avery, stone .walk —
John' Rickets, work. <»...».*
Ed. Moore, salary ......... 30 00
Harry > Beeden, salary . ..... 20 00
D. Alber, salary ............ 20 00

99 M
85 00|

3 00

36 92

24 06

1 50

20 00

4 50

WOO
20 00

8 25
40

20 00
80

29 09

4 50
10 00

20 m
12 80
14 20

41 03

10 33

13 20
6 00

Taken this mouth keeps you well nil
summer Greatest spring tonic known.
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 85c. Ask your druggist.

ADVICE A8 TO PATINTAUUTY
Notice in “ Inventive Age"
Book "How to obtain Polenta"FREE

moderate. No toe tin patent fc Moored.
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S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

jMHK$, VALISES AND TELESCOPES,
b»ve just placed on sale a complete assortment of Trunks, Valises

** 11 Grips- We have all the new shapes and ’inventions in medium
^ U well made and stayed and meial covered corners. The three

‘mOO #3-50 and 14.00, sqnare trunks, are well stayed, corners. metal

l)e 0T)ened while against the wall. The three styles at #3.00,
.ynd,0*” H gtjjj ^tter trunk. The three sizes at #5.00, #6.00
00 no are a still better trunk, good for traveling and will last a liletime*

r !d Cuiivhs Telewop. at «oc, 75c, *1.00 and 11.25.
;'he canvas Telescops, a good .looking article, at 11.00, 11.25,

LOCAL ITEMS.

jjosai 11.75
Ml kinds of Traveling Bag. and Grip, at 11.50 to 15.00.

SHIRTS.
- have this week received our new spring stock of Men’s Fancy

the styles are just right and the prices are as low as the lowest.

Jff^l1i0U journals all claim that high colors in very fancy patterns will

^ ue Stripes will be used very much in pink, bright and light^ en‘t purple and heliotrope. The new stock seems very gay col-
^ but they are as fashion dictates. We also have some in more sober

^ tor thow who object to fancy colors.

See our window dUplay ofllie.e goods

for prices and styles. . . .

Also bear in mind that we have in stock now new Men’s and Women’s
sto.5, new Ladies’ Suits and Garments, new Ruffled Lace Curtains, new

*P»[iettry Curtains.

Special clearing up side of Ladies’, Children’s and Boys’ Heavy Hosiery.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

J. J. RAFTREY,

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

•# . -

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right pricef. .

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and

Wraps ----

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

BARGAINS

IN-r

ALL DEPARTMENTS. . . .

Stoves at Closing Out Prices.

CROCKERY AND FURNITURE CHEAP.

hoag' & holmes.
LOW EXPENSES

Wake II t**y for u« to undersell all com-

petition-quality for quality.

workmanship and lit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Advertise in the Herald-

MIm Margaret B. Nickeraon baa been
engaged to lead the.M E. church choir.

Whitaker and Wacker have eold two
black lop ratna for shipment to 'British

Columbia.

Congressman Henry O. Smith baa re-
commmdrd Benjamin Landwebr for post-
master at Welnsberg, in Freedom town-

ship.

At the communion service of the Con-
gregational church Sunday morniug two
new members were given the right hand

of fellowship. .

The transfers recorded in the register of

deeds office last month were: Discharges

of mortgages, 66; new mortgages, 87;
deeds (quit claim aud warranty), 111.

Special courses are being arranged by

the faculity of the summer session of the

University of Michigan for fetudents who
wish to prepare for college or the univer-

sity.

Fred B. Schussler moved his household
goods Monday from the Mensing house on

South street and will hereafter occupy

the D. B. Taylor house on McKinley
street.

A union temperance service of the
Congregational, Methodist and Baptist
churches will be held at the M. E. church

next Sunday evening. R. v. J. I. Nick-

erson will preach the sermon.

The state convention of the Y. P. 8. C.

E. will be held in Grand Rapids March
27, 28, and 29. Miss Nina J. Crowell and

Miss Nellie Bacon are the delegates to the

convention from the local society.

There will be an exhibition at the Pres

byterian ball. Unndilla. on Tuesday even-
ing, March 13. 1900. Program to consist

of declamations, dialogues and music, to

be concluded with a farce. Admission 5

cents.

Quarterly conference wfll be held at

the Lima M. E church Saturday afternoon

at 2 o’clock. The quarterly meeting wil

be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Rev. E. W. Rryan, presiding elder, wil
be present and preach the sermon.

Mr. John J. Wellhoff and Miss Ida
Davidson were united iu the holy bands

of matrimony by Rev. Thomas Holmes.
D. D., al his residence in Chelsea, Thurs-

day, March 1. May many years of happi-

ness and prosperity be their portion

Probate Judge Newkirk was in Chelsea

Thursday taking testimony in the case of

Cyrun Ward, of Sylvan, who was adjudged

incompetent. His son George Ward was
appointed his guardian The old gentle-

man is 74 years old and draws- a pension

of $13 a month.

Commencing with last Friday special

services are being held at St. Mary’s

church every Friday and Sunday evening
at 7:30 o’clock. The service consists of the

devotion “The Way of the Cross, the
singing of the Miserere and the Benedic

lion of the Blessed Sacrament.

Rev J. J. Lewis will deliver his illus-

trated lecture on the Pusdon Play of Ober

Ammergau at the Methodist church t<-

morrow (Friday) evening. The general
admission to the lecture will be 35 cents;

season tickets of the People’s Popular

Course will admit holders to the lecture.

The circuit court opened Monday with
75 cases on the docket. From the number

of cases put over it is not expected that

’ the session will be a long one. Three crim-

inal cases are to be tried. Of the 34 cases

ol issues of fact 10 have been put over for

various causes Thero are also a few cases

that will be settled.

Mrs Hannah Wess Lambert, wife of
Francis Lambert, of Francisco, died of

paralysis Monday. March 5. Mrs Lam-
bert wns ill but a week. She was 46 years
ol age and leaves six children, the youngest

four years of age, with her husdand and

other relatives to mourn her departure.
The -funeral was held from St. Mary ’s
church. Chelsea, this Thursday morniug

at 10 o’clock.

Lafayette Grange met with Mr. aud
Mrs. Eugene Freer in Lima today and dis-

cussed the questions “How many inches
of rainfall «re necessary for a good crop

in this section and would more moisture

give better crops?” and “At what time of
the year can farmers’ wives best take a

vacation?” H. A. Wiisofl^d Mrs.
Thomas Fletcher read the papers which
opened the discussions.

Friday evening of next week the anni-

versary of Ireland’s patron saint, St.
Patrick, will be appropriately observed by

St. Mary’s parish. There will be a short

program of vocal and instrumental music

in which Louis Burg. Daniel aud Martin
Conway, Gustave and Charles Eisele,
Lynn Raider and Miss Estella Conway
will take part. This will- be followed
with a lecture by Rev. Joseph Schremhs
of West Bay City, on “ Christianity at the

Bar of History.” Hon. James 8. Gorman
will preside. The tickets will be 25 and

15 cents, with 10 cents extra for reserved

seats which-can he secured at John Far-

rell’s store.

H. K Sedgwick, of Lima, Is about to
remove to New York slate.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter.- O E.

8., next Wednesday evening, - March 14.

There will be initiation.

The Potowoo Fire Insurance Co. of
Washlncton, D. 0., has been qimiUad to
transact business in Michigan.

An exchange says: “The Bible trust
that has raised the price of blbles 25 per
cent, is not related in any way to trust in

the Bible."

There will be no services in the Baptist

and Congregational churches next Sunday
evening ou account of the union temper-

ance meeting at the M. E. church.

There Is a prospect of Dexter securing

the establishment of a large basket and
veneering factory which will be operated

in the Peninsular mill building in that

village.

John Merle Coulter, Ph. D , head pro-

fessor of botany In the University of
Chicago, will deliver the commencement

address at the University of Michigan,

Thursday, June 21.

The subject for discussion by the Busi-

ness Men’s Class of the Congregational

church next Sunday is “How to obtain
honest employees.” H. 8. Holmes will
ead the discussion.

On the 21st of February, 1900, Mr.
Christian Klingler, of Lima, and Miss
Carrie M. Goodrich, of Sylvan, were
united in marriage at Chelsea, by Rev.
Thomas Holmes, D. D.

The round-up farmers* institute at Ann
Arbor last week was a great success
There was a large attendance and every

one felt amply repaid for going and were

pleased with their entertainment.

Rev. H. A. McConnell who has been
pastor of the Dexter Baptist church for
nearly six years, has tendered his resig-

nation to take effect on or before June 1.
His pastorate has been the longest of any

to the 71 years existance of the church.

For the accommodation of some of Us
aged members who cannot attend lodge
meetings at night Manchester Lodge, F. &
A. M., will hold an afternoon session in

the near future and confer the third de-
gree. That will be a kind and considerate

action.

W. B. Gildart, editor of the Stockhridge

Sun, is a candidate for the Republican

nomination for probate judge of Ingham

county. The Herald hoi»es he will win
out on the nomination and then l»e elected

to the position. Bro. Gildart is a square

toed man in every way.

A man’s home paper is worth more to

him than any other because it gives him

more facts and local news, besides work-

ing for the l>est interesta of the home com-

munity. When you subscribe for your
home paper and pay for it, you increase
the editor’s ability to work for the develop-

ment of your own community.

The deep w ell on the University campus

at Ann Arbor has been abandoned at a
depth of 1,823 feet. The piping is now
being pulled out. It had been hoped that
the well would result in a supply of good

water for the power house boilers or a

supply of oil or gas that could be used as

fuel. At the time of abandonment the

drill was in a grayish sand-stone.

Rev. E. A. St rough’s illustrated lectures

at the Congregational church Thursday
and Friday evenings were largely attended

and very Instructive. At the one on “The

Modern Prodigal.” Thursday evening the

church was tilled and chairs had to be

placed in the aisles. Fully 200 attended
the lecture on “Hawaii and the Philippines”

Friday evening. The C. E society cleared
#10.72 ns its share of the proceeds.

On Thursday last State Oil Inspector
Judson turned into the state treasury
#5,882.79, which represente the net earn-

ings of his department for the last two

quarters of 1899. The entire receipts of

the office are from inspection fees. The

net receipts for the third quarter of tl»e

year were but #181.07. the months in
which the smallest amount of oil for
illuminating purpoees is used. For the
last quarter of the year the receipts were

$5,641 72.

The beautiful new temple of the Mac
cabee order at Port Huron was formally
opened Friday evening. The temple is
four stories high and its design is Moorish

n character. Illustrative of the grea:
insurance work being done by the K. O.
T. M. and L O. T. M. is the fact that in
the vaults of the new temple today are
records which guarantee the payment of
#500,000.000 in benefits to relatives ol

members. Since 1898 the Maccabees hav-

paid $12,000,000 in benefits, nearly a mil-

lion and a half a year.

A Snap
You qui get* good Home Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

ms v mi
Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag k Holmes.

H. 8. Holmes, pree. C. H. Kempf, rioe pree.
J. A. Palmer, oMh’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe.aasteaali’r

-No. 108.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Sarin** Departments. Money
to loan on lint clasa security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH, 1

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

pj W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not conixin cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drugstore.

g A. MAPES k COn

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
EG. EDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

neasis my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Q_KORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acall. Chklska, Mich.

pRED KANTLEhNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared io
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. Auenl for Ann Arbor flour.

nUYE LODGE, No. 156, F. k
a m.

Regular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. % Animal meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when your ootlar has “saw teeth”
odffcs. Iu our laundry every collar Is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
exu-u charge.

The Chelsea Stem Laaadry.

Bath Room In connocUon.

What’s Your Fac© Worth ?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced

look, moth patches and blotchee on the
skin, all sigas of Liver Trouble. But Dr
King’s New Life Pills give Clear Skin,
Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

25 cents at Stimson’a Drag Store.

At AVERY'S tine new parlors.
All dental work you find.

With care and skill and beauty
bucceasfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

Bui persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention bold—

Aluminum aud rubber.
Watts' metal, stiver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our offloe
Receive attention all,

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call. #

Tl P1TEMT M Nut
may be stowed by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
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State Farmers' Institute Held

Ann Arbor the Most Success-

ful on Record.

HELD AT UNIVERSITY BY INVITATION.

PresKent Angell Welcome! CSaeata
and Throw* the Doors Wide Open
—Other Addresses of an Instruct-
ive Character— The Most Success-
ful Meeting; Ever Held.

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 5. — The
filth annual round-up of the Michigan
{State Farmers’ institute was held in
Ann Arbor lust week at the invitation
of the board of regents of the Uriver-
bity of Michigan. The institute opened
Tuesday afternoon with over 300 farm-
ers from different parts of the state in
attendance.

Soil Tlllnsc.
Tuesday afternoon was given over to

the discussion of t he general topic : “The
Soil.” The speakers were l)r. K. C.
Kedzie, 1’rof. C. F. Marshall Prof. Jef-
fries, Prof. J. D. Towar. of the agricul-

tural college, and Poland Morrill, of
Benton Harbor. The special subject
taken up by Mr. Morrill was “Tillage in

Theory and Practice,” and in a forcible
and interestirig manner he dwelt on
the necessity for thorough and scien-
tific tillage, saying that no good crop
could be raised unless the ground were
suited ami properly tilled and pre-
pared for it. The greatest mistake
farmers are making is tilling too much
ground. They should till less and till it
thoroughly and properly, and leave
what they cannot till properly '"for
pasturage and natural fertilization.
He stated that one year he and a hired
man devoted their entire time to the
tilling of nine acres. Three of these
were in melons. Out of these three
acres he took in over $3,200, clearing
over all expenses $1,050.

I'reNldent AtiKeU’M Address.

The evening session on “Higher Edu-
cation** was held in University hall.
After a song by the Glee club President

Angell welcomed the guests to the city
and college halls, inviting them to in-
spect everything of interest to them on
the grounds or in the buildings. Alt
doors were thrown open to them. He
regretted that the university was not
portable, so that it could be moved
from county to county and around to
other states, that all might receive
benefit from it. Tie said:

“t\ e desire to show and explain to you
everything which you wish to know.
These great schools are not ours, but
yours. They have been made possible only
because of yours and the legislature’s
generosity. We are here as your servants,
here to help you carry on the work of
educating your sons and daughters. We
come and go. but these institutions are
here to stay. We are tran-lenta. Of the
-O'* and more persons now composing the
university faculty only four were here
when I came. The others have gone and
we must soon follow.
Dr. Angell then referred to the consti-

tution of 1S37 and the great men who
framed it. They were with heroic intel-
lects and we can never nay them suffl-
ent honor. The section on education in
tlie constitution was a remarkable piece
of work. The foresight of these men
has saved to Michigan two generations
of educated men who otherwise would
have grown ud without the advantages
they enjoyed.
“To-day there are 3.300 students in the

university and over 30,000 students have
been In attendance since the opening
of the institution. At least 15,000 were
the sons and daughters of farmers.
The total expense to the state of Michi-
gan for educating this large number Is
but equal to the cost of a modern battle-
ship."

Frincljial Lyman’s Address.
He was followed by Principal Lyman,

of the Normal college, at Ypsilanti.
In opening his remarks he paid a

tribute to the university, of which he
had been a student aiul instructor. In
speaking of the Ypsilanti normal, of
which he is the head, he said it had tin
attendance of over 1,100, and will grad-
uate this year a class of 300. Of the 1,100

over H00 are women. All but 22 of the
total number are from the state of
Michigan. The aim of the institution
is to furnish professional and academic
training for those who are to teach.
“Normal graduates,” said Principal

Lyman, “keep up their scholarly hab-
its after leaving the institution. They
do nof deteriorate.” The speaker in-
vited the fanners to visit the college on
Thursday of this week, promising that
every courtesy should be extended to
them, and they should see the entire in-
stitution.

Principal Snyder Speaks.
President J. L. Snyder, of the Agri-

cultural college, responded on behalf
of that institution. He said, in part:
•The agricultural college, which I have

the honor to represent, was established
to give a higher education to the Indus-
trial classes of the state. It has a dis-
tinct field of its own. and Is endeavoring
to do its work well within its proper
sphere. Its main purpose is to give a 11b-
era\ and practical education to those who
expect to follow Industrial pursuits. It
endeavors to bring all that is good in sci-
ence. invention and method to bear di-
rectly upon the work of the farm," the
mechanic arts and the home. It gives
three four-year courses of study besides
a number o. special courses. In the agri-
cultural course it trains young men for
agricultural pursuits, but it keeps In mind
that, first of all is the man himself; the
man first and the farmer afterwards. In
addition to the technical studies he is
given a very thorough course in the natu-
ral sciences and their application to the

particular work which he expects to fott
low In after life. . In addition to this he
Is given a good training in English, liter-
ature, mathematics, history and econom-
ics. He Is Introduced to the thought and
history of the past and. as far as possible.
Is given that selid foundation which will
enable him to think clearly and express
his thoughts forcibly. As far as possible,
students are taught to appreciate all that
Is wholesome and good in country life, so
that when they leave college they will
enter upon their life work with enthu-
siasm and pleasure, and not with a feel-
ing that they are ‘brother io the ox.'
“xhe Agricultural college stands for

higher training in Industrial pursuits.
Human Industry deserves the best
that science or human Intelligence has
to offer. It la as possible to endow and
equip members of society to be the cap-
tains of industry as of war. In an in-
dustrial age like the present it is as much
a function of education to produce the
man efficient In directing industry as it
is to produce one capable oi directing the
spiritual life, or protecting the legal
rights of the people. The mission of the
Agricultural college Is to prepare leaders
of Industry. It confines its work to this
sphere and leaves to the other institutions
of the state the preparation for other
callings and profsesslons."

- Other Addresses.
The second part of the programme

was devoted to “Higher Education as It

Appears to the Boards of Coni rol.” 11c
gent 11. S. Dean responded on behalf
of the university. 1’rof. E. Finley
Johnson, of the state board of educa-
tion, spoke with reference to the nor-
mal schools and what they are doing
for the educational welfare of the
state.

Copt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, mem-
ber of the agricultural board, conclud-

ed the discussion by speaking for the
Agricultural college.

IVednesday’s Session.
.The county delegates, which in
most cases meant the secretaries
of the county institute associa-
tions, held an interesting confer-
ence early in the morning relative to
their work and how to get the be«d out
of it. The topic for the morning ses-
sion was “Farm Crops.” A. M. Brown,
of Schoolcraft, gave a talk on “Lessons
of the Year in Wheat Growing.” E. A.
('roman. Grass Lake, “Lessons of the
Year in Growing Corn;” Prof. J. D.
Towar, Agricultural college. “Results
of Experiments with Beginners:’’ A. E.

Palmer, Kalkaska, “llotation of Crops,”
and M. L. Dean, Agricultural college,
“New Helps in Potato Growing.”
In the afternoon the subject of

“Fruit” was taken up. The speakers
were: Roland Morrill, Benton Har-
bor; S. H. Fulton, South Haven; J. X.
Stearns, Kalamazoo, and L. R. Taft, of
the Agricultural college.

The evening session was divided into
two parts. Part one was an illustrated

lecture on liquid air by Dr. Paul C.
Freer, of the university. This was open
only to the out-of-town delegates at
the institute. Part two consisted of
two addresses. Dr. R. M. Wenley, pro-
fessor of philosophy in the university,

spoke on “Cooperation,” and Prof. L. IL
Bailey, of Cornell university, presented
the subject of “The Trend of Agricul-
tural Education.”

Women’s sections were held Wednes-
day afternoon, and were largely at-
tended.

Thursday's Session.
Thursday forenoon was taken up

with two sessions, both being held at
the same time, but in different places.
In one the subject of the manufacture
of beet sugar was discussed, and in the
other topics more generally of inter-
est to the agricultural representatives
at the institutte.

In the afternoon the women dele-
gates at the round-up were given an
excursion through the university
buildings. They visited the museum,
the art galleries and the gymnasiums.
In the evening the programme con-

sisted of an able paper by A. X. Kim-
mix, Midland, on the subject of Farm-
ers’ Organizations. Dr. H. W. Wiley,

LADYSMITH’S RELIEF MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. , BOERS TAKE FLIGHT.

London Goes Mad with Joy When
the News Is Received.

Duller Finally Balers 4he Be lea* -
acred City— Details Concerning

Capture of Gen. Cronje
and His Army.

London, March 1, 9:52 a. m. — The
war office has received the following
dispatch from Gen. Duller:
“Lyttleton's Headquarters, March 1—

9:05 Morning.— Gen. Dundonald. with tho
Natal Carbineers and a composite regi-
ment, entered Ladysmith last night. Tho
country between me and Ladysmith 14 re-
ported clear of the enemy. I am moving
on Nelthorpe.”

Condition of While's Forces.

London, March 2. — Gen. Duller wires
from Nelthorpe, under Thursday’s
date, that he has just returned from

Darned to Death.
David M. Robeson was burned to

death at his home In Port Huron. He
had been sick for some time with mala-
rial fever. After an alcohol bath He
was tucked into bed. During the night

William Robeson, who was sitting in
the next room, saw a flash and1 rushed
into the bedroom and found hla brother
was standing up in bed, a pillar of
flame. William made an attempt to
smother the flames and David’s wife
came to his assistance, but both were
forced to leave the room on account of
the heat. A fire engine extinguished
the flames, but the body had been
burned beyond recognition.

Shot Ills Wife.

Alan Geisier, aged 70. living on a
fruit farm near St. Joseph, shot his
wife and then walked out on the ice
on the lake and ended his own life
by drowning. Geisier and his wife

Rcpcrtei in Full Retreat Before

Troops Under Gen. Brabant

Ladysmith. He adds that the whole ( ha(1 been in'arried onc ycar. There
country south of that place is cleared hM bcen lroublCj and a separation

was determined upon, to take place
March 4. Geisier was a wealthy Ger-

of the Boers, lie says:
“Nelthorpe. March l.-I have Just returned
from Ladysmith. Except a small guard,

Stormbcr*, Evacuated by the |0a(k
Africans, Is Oeoaplcd by Gataere

—Movement for the Belief
of Mafekln*.

Dordrecht, March 6.— Gen. Brabant
has scored a complete victory. Ti,e
Boers are in full retreat with their
guns and wagons, and are being pUr.
sued.

Stormber* Taken.
Sterkstroom. March 6.—Gen. Gataere

entered Stormberg unopposed Monday.
The Boers destroyed the railway ais
proach, but the station is intact. '

To Relieve Mafeklnit.
London, March G.— Mafeking is to be

relieved as soon ns the British fore-
already on the way to Kimberley can
raise the siege. This force is described
vaguely hs “strong.” Fresh intelli-

genee as to what Lord Roberts is da

"re":
i- u„. i ___ __ .„ • v. „ , .it % i . peneu or is about to hanoen.

the woman s skull and she may live.
She was formerly Mrs. Annie Frick,
of Chicago.

tired in hot haste, and to the south of the
town the country is quite clear of them.
“The garrison were oh half a pound of

meal a man per day and supplementing the
meat rations by horses and mules. The
men will want a little nursing before be-
ing fit for the field."

London Mad trlth Joy.
London. March 2. — When the news

of the relief of Ladysmith became gen-
erally known London literally went
mad with joy and throughout England
the scenes witnessed have no parallel
in the memories of this generation.
The pent-up jubilation at the relief of
Kimberley and the defeat of Cronje
could no longer be controlled, and with
Thursday's crowning triumph the na-
tional trait of self-restraint was
thrown to the winds. The lord mayor
of London immediately telegraphed his

congratulations to Gen. White and Dul-
ler. •
When the queen received the news at

Windsor the bells on the curfew tower
of the castle were rung in honor of the
event.

Dispatch from Ilobcrts.
The war office has received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Lord Roberts:
“Paardeherg, 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.

—From Information furnished dally to me
by the intelligence department, it became
apparent that Gen. Cronje’s force was be-
coming more depressed and that the dis-
content of the troops and the discord
among the leaders were rapidly Increasing.
This feeling was doubtless accentuated by
the disappointment caused when the Boer
reenforcements which tried to relieve Gen.
Cronje were defeated by our troops on
February 23. I resolved, therefore, to bring
pressure to bear upon enemy. Each night
the trenches were pushed forward toward
the enemy’s laager so as to gradually con-
tract his position, and at the same time it
bombarded it heavily with artillery, which
Was yesterday materially aided by the ar-
rival of four six-inch howitzers which I
hud ordered up from De Aar.
Good Work of Captive Dalloon.
“In carrying o,ut these measures a cap-

tive balloon gave great assistance by keep-
big us Informed of the dispositions and
movements of the enemy. At three a. m.
to-day a most dashing advance was made
by the Canadian regiment and some en-
gineers, supported by the First Gordon
highlanders and Second Shropshires, re-

K Hied HI Misrlf.
Former State Senator Joseph Flelsb-

eini, aged 52, who failed for $75,000 re-
cently, killed hinixelf in Menominee
by firing n bullet into his head. The

about to happen.
The Doer Position.

Osfontein, March 6.— -The Boer posh
tipn haa now been fairly located q«
about four miles to the British front
and extending about eight miles. The
Boer right consists of a high, long
mountain on the north side of the
river, which Gen. French shelled. Ap-

coroner's jury returned a verdict of j parently the space between the moun-
suicide during a fit of temporary in- i tain and the river has been entrenched,
sanity, caused by business reverses. ' South of the river the Boer lines cover
Fleisheim was one of the oldest and
most prominent business men of the

more ground. A few days ago their
left rested on the high kopjes standing

city, and his failure was due to unsuc- | in the middle of the plain. They have
cessful investments. His widow, two j bow been extended two miles further
daughters and a son survive him. Ilia south, while six small kopjes stand in
life insurance amounts to $54,000.

Health In Michigan.

the plain between the center and the
left and between the center and the
river and form a ridge behind which

Reports to the state board of health ; the Boers move unseen. The weakness
from G5 observers in various portions of
the state for the week ended February
24 indicate that typhoid fever increased

and pneumonia decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 167 places, measles at SO, typhoid

fever at 31, scarlet fever at G4, diph-
theria at 1G, whooping cough at 27,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 3 places

and smallpox *t Benton Harbor, Salem
and Wheat field.

Not Exempt.

In 18S7 the legislature enacted a law
which has ever since been supposed to
exempt from taxation all building and
loan association stock held in Michigan,

whether issued by companies incor-
porated in Michigan or elsewhere. At-
torney General Oren has filed an opin-

ion to the effect that the exemption
applies only to the stock of associations
Incorporated in this state!

Manslaughter.

The jury in the Peter Flabby mur-
der trial in Crystal Falls returned a

verdict finding the defendant guilty
of manslaughter. Flabby was charged
with killing his wife. His testimony
was that he went home intoxicated,

comparatively slight loss.

Offers to Surrender.
“This apparently clinched mailers, for

at daylight to-day, a letter signed by Gen.
Cronje. in which he stated that be sur-
rendered unconditionally, was brought to
our outposts under a flag of truce.
“In my reply I told Gen. Cronje he must

present himself at my camp and that his
forces must come out of their laager after
la>’ln8 down their arms. By seven a. m. I

of the United States department of air- rccelv?d QeI1- CronJe aad dispatched a tele-
riciilture. presented the subject of gram •y°U ann0UIlcl"* the

“The Manufacture of Sugar from

! ?oldBhtU^feUL1dbeee„"mur,,enrtdt ill

entrenched themselves and maintained was sentenced to 15 years in Marquetta
their positions tQI morning, a gallant deed ' prison,
worthy of our colonial comrades and
which, 1 am glad to say, was attended by

was

Beets.” The principal address of the
evening was by ex-Gov. Cyrus G. Luce,
of Coldwater. He showed up the farm-
er as a citizen. Before closing he ex-
pressed himself fn sympathy with the
farmers of South Africa, who were
fighting for their rights.

The Last Day.
Friday morning over 100 of the vis-

*t'nPT guests took in the excursion to
Ypsilanti to visit the state normal col-
lege. The others carried on a pro-
gramme upon the subjects of “Dairy
Cows and “Hogs.” In the afternoon
the subject for. consideration
“Sheep and Horses.”

Best Ever Held.

All things considered, the “round-
up’’ was the most successful yet held.
The registration of out-of-to‘wn dele-
gates waff larger than at any previous
meeting._ ___ R- H. E.

Good Peach Crop.
George B. Tatman, a prominent Ben-

ton Harbor peach grower, says that
the peach trees in that Vicinity are in

excellent condition and the'prospects
for a large crop are very flattering.
The weather has been cold and has
k**pt the peach buds back. Tatman
says that the trees are in such condi-
tion that they have nothing to fear
from the month of March, and the only
enemy with which they will have to
contend is curl leaf, should tl*e month
of June happen to be wet.

Dr. Hfenry B. Laker, secretary of tho
state board of health of Michigan, has
been chosen a vice president at the con-
gress of tuberculosis, I^ew York.

course of conversation he asked for kind
treatment at our hands and also that hla
w ife, grandson, private secretary, adjutant
and servants might accompany him wher-
ever he might be sent.
“I reassured him and told him hla request

would be complied with. I Informed him
that a general officer would be sent with
him to Cape Town, to insure his being
treated with proper respect en route. He
will start this afternoon under charge of
MaJ. Gen. Prettyman, who will hand him
Town10 ̂  Beneral cormnan<bng at Cape

“The prisoners, who number about 3,000,
will be formed into commandos under our
own officers. They will also reach here to-
day, reaching the. Modder river to-morrow,
when they will he railed to Cape Town In
detachments."

The above dispatch was read in both
the house of lords and the house of
commons Tuesday. The reference to
theC’anadiansevoked immense and pro-
longed cheering.

Siege of Mafeking Raised.
New York, March 3.-A Boer report

is published from Brussels that the
siege of Mafeking has been raised. The

tru'e* 18 unc0Bfirmed' but is Probably

Sharp Engagement with Filipinos.
Manila, March 2, 9 a. m.— Col. Ander-

son, with the Thirty-eighth infantry
employing the insurgents’ own tactics’
has ambushed the enemy near Batan-
g«K. Through spies Col. Andenson
learned that a detachment of insur-
gents would pass a certain road. He
posted his soldiers concealed among
the trees lining the road, and when the
enemy arrived the.Americuns volleyed
unexpectedly, killing 24 insurgents,
wounding 30 and capturing several.
Some arms and ammunition also were
captured. The effect of this blow bus
been salutary. The enemy in this lo-
cality is dismaved.

Elect Officers.
At the twenty-eighth annual con-

vention in Kalamazoo of the Y'oung
Men’s Christian association of Mich-
igan officers were elected as follows:
President. W. H. Gay, Grand Rapids;

vice presidents. H. B. Coleman, Kalama-
zoo: L*. W. Robinson, Rattle Creek; W. D,
Smith, Detroit; secretaries, George Flem-
ing, Coldwater; H. H. Johnson, Albion.

A Bad Fire.
Fire which broke out in the center of

the Woodward avenue shopping dis-
trict, Detroit, gutted the four-story
building occupied by Marr & Taylor,
retail dry goods, George C. Darwin’s
ladies’ clothing emporiunyMrs. H. S.
Weaver, millinery, and Rjbsenzwei^ &
Co., shoes. Loss, about $100,000.

News Items Briefly Told.
Farmers around Paw Paw have peti-

tioned for the establishment of a rioral
free delivery route.

At the annual meeting in Detroit of
the Michigan League of Republican
Clubs Hal Smith, of Ionia, was elected
president.

Loren Miller, an old resident and
pioneer of Ingham county, dropped
dead at his home in Ingham township
of heart disease, aged 70 years.

Boiler No. 1 at the Y'psilnnti Paper
company's Superior mill exploded, kill-
ing William Horton.

Darius Brown, captain of company T,
of the twelfth Michigan volunteers,
died in Berrien Springs, at the age of 7s!

George Churchill, one of Buchanan’s
oldest citizens, died suddenly of heart
failure, aged 65 years.

A college for negroes is to be built
in Grand Haven.

The posi office at Ivan was burned
and Herbert Bates, the postmaster’s
son, perished in the flames.

Elias Auger has been appointed coun-
ty game warden for Roscommon county
kn place of James Watson, resigned.
Free rural mail delivery from the Al-

b.on post office has been approved and
ordered by the post office department.

I The Seventh Day Adventist church
In Saginaw was destroyed by fire.

Pi

of the whole position, however, is that
it cun easily be turned in either direc-
tion. The country is flat and water
abounds, the recent rains having near-
ly filled all the dams.

An Air of Mystery.
London, March 6.— The air of mys-

tery which covers the movements of
the main British army In South Africa
continues, though what information
leaks through indicates that the cam-
paign i» being carried on with steady
progress. There are now practically
three British armies in the field, one
in the Free State, one in Cape Colony
and the other in Natal.

All that it known about the first and
most important is that it is in close
touch with a body of Boers estimated
to number about 6,000 men. Specula-
tion as to the direction and method of
Gen. Roberts’ advance into the Free
State is quite worthless, so carefully
are the plans concealed. In Cape Col-
ony, (Jens. Brabant and Clements com-
mand the two horns of the army, while
Gen. Gataere holds the main Boer force
in check. Gens. Gataere and Clements
will probably combine and advance on
Bloemfontein, with Gen. Brabant
guarding the right flank with the mo-

1 bile colonials. This movement will bo
subsequent to securing a line of tora-
municatfons along the lines of the
Free State railroads, which, according

to the latest dispatches, seems almost
accomplished.

The third army, that in Natal, is
comparatively inactive and, with tho
exception of sorties, a serious move-
ment can hardly be expected from it
this week, When it will be ready to
advance its movements mnst greatly
depend upon how much distance* the
retreating Boers put between them-
selves and Gen. Duller. As an incident
of the British main objective, which at
last is clearly outlined as Pretoria, the
relief of Mafeking by a force from the
south may be expected any day, Col.
Plumer’s force, on the north, seeming
incapable of accomplishing it.

Krn*er'a Terms.
Brussels, March 6. — The Transvaal

agency here confirms the statement
that President Kruger is ready to con-
clude peace with Great Britain on tho
basis of the independence of the two
republics and that otherwise the strug-
gle will continue to the bitter end.

CALLED BACK.

Order for Shipment of Arms nni
Ammnnltlon London, Kyi,

Is Revoked.

Frankfort, Ky., March 6.— The order
for the shipment of guns and ammuni-
tion from the state arsenal here to
London, Ky., by the republican state
authorities was revoked Monday after-
noon, and a car loaded with munitions
of war, consigned to London, was un-
loaded and its contents returned to the
arsenal in this city. The state officials
give no reason for the change of pro-
gramme. The soldiers w’orked all fore-
noon loading the car. There is a report

that the war department at Washing-
ton interfered and requested the guns
and ammunition already taken to Lon-
don to be returned here.

Broke His Wife's Neek.
Brenham, Tex., March 6.— At the

Carlisle plantation near Chappell Dill
King Howard, in a fit of jealous rage,
struck his wife with an iron bar, break-
ing her neck. The man then shotLukt
l ay lo* tq death and escaped.
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ggoFOPSioUCY

of Prcfldent McKinley at

^ ^ New York Banquet

k.ll' Th•* T,,*r*

Our Serv rou.'..,ou.

Be sealed by «b. people.

York, March 5.-The Ohio So-
* tSrw York liclil 1>» fourteenth

dinner at the Waldorf-Aatorio
-irih, William McKinley,

of the United Stnt es, was the

C Of honor. More than 400 covers
p lni<1 Before the banquet Presi-
w McKinley, with President M. I.

Sard, of the society, and Henry L.^ chairman of the banquet eo.n-

held a reception and shook
®t[ hands of the members of the so-
aetv and the guest r.
The list of speakert on the pro-

•rnmme was as follows: Prefiident Mc-
Kinler. Gov. Ceorpe K. Nash, of Ohio;
Solicitor General of the United States

John A. Richards. Lieut. Gov. Timothy
k Woodruff and James H. Hoyt.

Adder »• by tbe President.

Mr. McKinley said, in part:
•The statement which hns been so often

aide Is not far from the truth: ‘Once an
Lhloan. alwavs an Ohioan.* It has been
ume years since I was your puest. Much
his happened In the meantime. We have
tad our blesalwrs and our burdens, and
Sll have boih. We will soon have lepls-
litlve assurance of the continuance of the
nld standard with which to measure our
exchanges and we have the open door In
the far east through wtych to market out
products. We are neither In alliance nor
inugonlsm nor entanglement with any
fortl'm power, but on terms of amity
Md cordiality with all. We buy from all
of them and sell to all of them, and our
ales exceeded our purchases In the past
tvo years by over $1,000,000,000. Markets
hive been Increased and mortgages have
been reduced. Interest has fallen and
viges have advanced. The public debt Is
decreasing. The country Is well to do.
Its people, for the most part, are happy
tnd contented. They have good times
and are on good terms with the nations
of the world.
"After 33 years of unbroken peace came

in unavoidable war. Happily, the con-
clusion was quickly reached without a
suspicion of unworthy motive of practice
or purpose on our part and with fadeless
honor to our arms. I cannot forget the
quirk response of the people to the coun-
try s need and the 250.000 men who freely
offered their lives to their country’s serv-
ice. It was an Impressive spectacle of na-
tional strengtn. It demonstrated our
nighty reserve power and taught us that
Urge standing armies are unnecessary
when eVery cltlzeti Is a 'minute man.'
ready to Join the ranks for national de-
fense.

“Out of these recent events have come
to the United States grave trials and re-
sponsibilities. As It was the nation's war
so are Its results the nation's problem.
Its solution rests upon us all. It is too
serious to slide. It Is too earnest for re-
pose. No phrase or catchword can cancel
the sacred obligation It Involves. No use
of eolthetsi no asoerslon of motives by
those who I differ, will contribute to that
sober Judgment so essential to right con-
clusions. So political outcry can abro-
gate our treaty of peaco with Sualn or
absolve us from Its solemn engagements.
“It Is the people’s question and will bo

until Its determination Is written out in
their enlightened verdict. We must choose
between manly doing and base desertion,
it will never be the lauer. It must be
soberly settled In Justice and good con-
science and It will be. Righteousness,
which exalteth a nation, must control In
Its solution. No great emergency has
arisen In this nation's history and prog-
ress which has not been met bv the sov-
ereign people with high capacity, with
ample strength and with unflinching fidel-
ity to every' honorable obligation. Par-
tisanship can hold few of us against aol-

„ emn oubllc duty. We have seen this so
often demonstrated In the past as to
mark unerringly what it will be in the
future. The national sentiment and the
national conscience was never stronger
or higher than now. There has been a re-
union of the people around the holy altar
consecrated to country newly sanctified
by common sacrifices. The followers of
Grant and Lee have been found under the

nnd fallen for the same faith.
'Part*' lines have loosened and the ties

°> union have been rooted In the hearts
« the American people. Political passion
has altogether subsided and patriotism
glows with inextinguishable fervor In
every home In the land. The flag has been
•uatalned on distant seas and Islands by
u»e men of all parties and sections and
«wds and races and nationalities, and its

are °nly those of radiant hope to
remote peoples over whom It floats.

There can be no Imperialism. Those
'.u°k « r are aSalnat Those who have
htu.k the revuhllc are «kalnst it So; there is universal abhorrence for It

unanimous opposition to it. Our only
jnerenee is that those who do not agree

>i us have no confidence In the virtueif or k*8'*' purpose or good faith
»hii . Pe°Ple as a civilizing agency,

le we believe that tlurcentury of free
Ibvernment which
*v« UDioyed has

MATTER OF DOUBT.

Th* Train Boy Knew People Pretty
'Well* Dot He Had a Guess

i Coming.

"One dey lu* fall,” ntd a welkknown
Montana man, I was ruling on a train in
my atate and got to be on pretty fair terms
with the train boy by buying a few of the
things he had to sell. It was not a very
formal kind of a train, and when the boy
bad finished his rounds he came over to
ait with me and ‘chin a bit/ as he said. I
was willing enough, as he was a sharp lad
and there u*b nobody else to talk to, and
he went right at things.
‘“Do jou know/ he said, ‘that I can tell

by looking at a man mighty-near what he
is. 'Now, there s that fellow over there in
the corner; he’s a Chicago drummer. I
can tell him by the way he lets his money
go and the flip stvle lie has when he talks
to people. And that chap over there with
the silk hat on, he’s a preacher from a
country town, I’m dead sure, and I’ll go
ask him if you say so/
“I didn’t say so. because I didn’t core _

continental, and the boy went on with his
descriptions of the people on the train. At
last 1 asked him what he thought 1 was.
1 had on a pretty flashy suit of light stuff
and was thinking I was looking pretty well,
so I was willing to risk the boy’s venture.
He looked me over for a full minute very
carefully,

“ ‘Well/ he said, at last, ‘you’ve got a
•loo of money, but I ain’t dead sure whether
you are a cattleman or a gambler/ "—-Wash-
ington Star.

THE BOY WAS BENEFITED.

Hla Parents Had a Falling; Out ai
He Came Oat a Winner In

Conscqnence.

A NOTED JUDGE SAVED BY PERUNA.

Had Catarrh Nine Years— All Doctors Failed.

max me~century or tree
’ ®rnment which the American people
aithi en'oyed ha* not rendered them
hpm f and ,rre8olute. but has fitted
!!r,,Ior ihe great task of lifting up and
. ‘ 1 n* t0 better conditions those dls-
if J?,°PLe8 who have through the issue

become our wards. Let us fear

,.K,*c.U8ft f°r regrets.
hp on,8 do not crow In strength andm °f liberty and law Is not ad-
aMo/ the do*nR of easy things. .• The
esnit .k ta8lc fba Kreater will be the
louh» the benefit and the honor. To
08fi in wir .Power t0 accomplish It Is to
ftll_uh *n the soundness and strength

itoM J*!Dular institutions, the liber-
t spif never become the oppressors.
Ie8i>fttif0v?rned haohle will never permitwS n any government which they
.Jfr and defend.

JOtinni k*?« n' We have the new care and
Sin of8hlft U’ And- breaking up the
md we?8« and isolation, let us bravely
nareh and aoberly continue theOMi fatthful service and falter not
that ft 18 dQne- 11 h* not possible
SabuVT’000 of American free men are
food bov e8tabH8h liberty and Justice and
IV hnwi rn?ent I*1 our new possessions,
fertimitvu 18 our opportunity. The op-Qod 8 greater than the burden. May
*l*dom .Ui 8lrength to bear the one and
carry to*0 to enthrace the other as to
tuarnn/l °ur distant acquisitions the

^£*w^\Ubm>r anJ lhe *u'

"The other afternoon,’’ said the man in
the box oflice of a theater, “a boy came to
me and said: ‘Are these any good?’ and I
took from him two front row seats for that
night which had been 4|pm into a hundred
pieces or so, and then cleverly pasted to-
gether again-. ‘Oh, yes, my child, ‘but how
did this strange accident happen to the
tickets?' The boy replied: ‘Why, papa
came home with them lust night, and showed
them to mamma, and he seemed to be in
such a good humor somehow that nfhmma
thought it woukl be a good time then to tell
him now she owed over $100 for provisions.
She told him of it, but he got so mad that
he said that every night now he wouldn’t
come home till after 12 o’clock, and he told
me for Heaven’s sake, when I got married,
to look out for a sensible woman. All the
time mamma laughed, and he was getting
madder, and so he said she wouldn t go to
the theater with him, after that, and he tore
the tickets uf), and rushed out somewhere
alone. He ain’t back yet, either, but mam-
ma don’t care. I picked up the pieces off the
carpet and pasted them together, and if

You'll exchange the tickets for matinee ones
t guess I'll come down on Saturday with
some other fellow and take in the snow.’ I
gave other tickets to the candid kid. and he
walked away very well pleased with him-
self.” — Philadelphia Record.

Oar Increase of Insanity.

Much discussion has been aroused lately by
tbe alarming increase of insanity. Our high
rate of living is the cause assigned. In the
rush for money, both men and women neg-
lect their bodie’s until the breakdown conies.
The best way to preserve health is by a faith-
ful use of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitten. By
•curing all stomach ills, this remedy prevents
nervous breakdown. It is also an excellent
medicine for constipation, dyspepsia and
biliousness.

- — -- » —  -

Not So Sore.

At a dinner in Rottinedean lately, a royal
academician stated to the company the cu-
rious fact that sugar and sumac are the
only two words in English where su is pro-
nounced shu. There was much interest
shown in the discovery, when Rudyard Kip-
ling was heard from the other end of the
table: "But are you quite sure? -Chi-
cago Chronicle.

From Baby In the High Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at I the
price. It is & genuine and scientific nvtiric
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Gram-O.

• -- —
The Crownlna Slight.

An Atchison man has been henpecked dur-
ing the greater part of his life by a 'Vlfe aad
five daughters. Against his wfll he has been
obliged to take little homeopathic pills when
he would have preferred quinine, toattend
the Episcopal church when he preferred the
Baptist, and recently his women tolks com-
pelled him to be vaccinated by a woman doc-
tor— Atchison Globe. _

fl.000,000 In 13 Yearal

Laijge^t 5V e^etabJe Seed Growers i ^
Was It Snlctdet

Brakeman-The trainboy dropped dead in

ttUbnrtao^.KUtHrtrcub,e,

1 Tdo^'t think »0. He hii on. of W.
own cigar, in his month at the time.
Chicago Evening News. _

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary Acts genl*>' °.n
the Tver and kidneys. Cures siclc head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Charged to Account. -Fathei^" You’re ab
•ether too extravagant, sir. Now, what

uni you pay foi ’

Sbn— "Oh, say.

Prom Factory to USER.

&1
>• ahutti* ia thread*!
«<ty for nerrioo. Tha

Em* machin* U whflf UaUd bafo.

li«ht

>n drawer* and cov-
,ly flnlrhad. haring

rawer Fall*, kc.
ore ’e.vin,

. m a
fWKN
-v With _
. on reoel

__ _____ _____ *ouF

.VTH1NG yoa
n afford to mil

  r.jiaM*. Tib wni .uit’ .

pages will be sent preoaid on receipt of I& eapta. which
pay* part of ezprem chenfm. nnd will be refunded on

Luabllahed JOHN M. BMTTN CO.,1M7. ItO-lM Wt MedUoe Ht..
Order by this No. U B. OUCAW, 1LZ.

HON. GEORGE KER8TEN, OF CHICAGO.

Hon. Geo. Kersten, a well-known Justice of the Peace, of Chicago, says:

"lewis afflicted ewith catarrh for nine years. My catarrh was
located chiefly in my head, I tried many remedies without aroatl, I
applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure me, I
learned of the remedy, Peruna, through the daily newspapers. After

taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirely cured, I consider my
cure permanent, as it has been two and a half years since I was cured."

Any man who wishes perfect health AH families should provide them
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost om-
nipresent. Peruna is the only absolute
safeguard known. A cold is the begin-
ning of catarrh. To prevent colds, to
cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its
victims. Peruna not only cures catarrh,

but prevents it.

It

Costs You

Nothing Extra
To patronize the personally
conducted excursions to Cali-
fornia via the Santa Fe Route.

A special conductor is em-
ployed by the Railroad Com-
pany, to make its patrons
comfortable.

Details of
request.

service given on

selves with acopy of Dr. Hartman’s free
book entitled ‘‘Winter Catarrh." This
book .consists of seven lectures on ca-
tarrh and la gr>PPe delivered at The
Hartman Sanitarium. It contains the
latest information on the treatment of
catarrhal diseases. Address Dr. Hart-
man, Columbus, Ohio.

i\r* Adams Direct, umwagd.

%ci<Mi<iftfTinifTiffiniafiiNifrniffinrfrff-niTti^

T. A. GRADY.
Manager California Tourist Serrlce,

Tbe AtcUsoe, Topeka & Santa f e Railway.
109 Adams Street, Chicago.

+ + + + + + + + ++
-- - — abb r Every rnrmrr. ‘ ’

whether he bus a
few acres or bnn- * *
dreds, can make* 
larner crops if he« 
will sow his grain , ,
with a , ,

CAKOON i

BROADCAST ;

INCREASE
|M CROPS

Map i'uaale Edacntor.
I* Iowa as large as Maine? Which is the

Pan Handle Stale? What state is bounded
by four straight lines? These and many I

other questions relating to the geography i

of our own country answered by the map
puzzle sent out by the Chicago Great eet-
ern Railwav. It is a dissected map of the
United States printed on heavy cardboard
and the puzzle consists in putting the pieces
together so as to form a complete map. It
will be found interesting and instructive to
old people as well as young. It will be sent
to our readers sending 10 cents to r . H. Lord,
G P. and T. A., Chicago Great M extern
Railway, Chicago, 111., mark envelope "Puz-
zle Department."

- - • - -

Corns are about the only things that will
cure a young man of the small boot habit.—-
Elliott’s Magazine.

DO YOU
(JOUCH
don't DELAY

KEMP’S
BALSAM
+HKo^

Stylish, convenient,
economical; made of
fine cloth, and finished

in pure starch on
both
aides
alike.
Turn
down
col*
lars

are
rever
gible

and
give double

service.

Mo Lmundpy Work*
When soiled discard. Ten collars Of five

pairs of cuffs, 25c. By mail, 30c. Send 6c.
In stamps for sample collar or pair of cufls.
Name size and style.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR COmPcpLIS, BOSTON

Salter’s Rape
gives Rich,
*reea
[food, -**
at
25c.

Spelts—
What Is HI

Catalog
tella.

relief in* ad^'oTd^^

25 and 60 cents per bottle.

FARM
. SEEDS
lalier'i Seed* are Warranted to Predscs.

I'ef^MihU* Lather. E.Troy .Pa.. MttmUh.d ih* «etM
by (rowiDK 260 batheli Die Poor Oau: J  Braldar,
Ml.hlooU.WU., 173 bui. barUy; aud H. Lo»«J«y.

r RodWInt, Minn., by ro"in« 3I0bu»b. SaUor ooore
per aero. If job doubt, wrlu them. WewUhtosaln

100,000 n«w customers, hence wiH—nd on 1x1*1

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
10 pkf* of rare farm teed., halt Baeb, the S-aarad
Corn— Speltx. producing RObuih. fbod and 4 feioa bay
per acre — »bo»'a oat. and barley. Bromu. I n.-rmU
—the crc.Uil fra*, on earth; Salser ta,i M.
Bar.. Spring Wheat, kc.. Including our dim*
moth Plant. Fruit and Baed Catalog, telling AU
about Salier'e Orest Million Dollar
Potato, all mailed for )0c. poatage ;

poiltlrdy worth *10 to geta.tart.
UU Patsi—H.SOa bbl. and ap

X»t.aaA *6 pkf| carlirtt regala-

Zi,
10c. to Sslzer.

.Seed Sower t
^ It sow* econouil
I cs>iy. uniformly;
sows 4 to 8 acre*
sn hour of any____ ae«-d. l.ai'U' * llfe-

T time. I’sy* for Iteelf In a season. For 9) • It hag been recoirnleed a. the only tjffoble d eoteer. If your dealer won’t t untie h it. a^.drr:,,T
Z OOODEI.L. COMPANY. Antrim. N.

Excursion Rates to Western Canada
end particulars as to how
to secure 18O acres of
the best Wheat k row inn
land ou tbe cuniinent. can
be secured on application
to the Superintendent of
Immlcrallon. Ottawa.
Canada, or the under-
binned. Specially con-
ducted excursions will

_ __ leave Bt. Paul. Minn., on
the first and tnlrd Tuesday In each month, and spe-
cially low rates on all lines of railway are being
quoted for excursions leaving Bt- Harch
teth. and April 4th. for Manitoba. Asslnlbola. Baa-
katebewan and Alberta. F. PEDLE Y.
migration. Ottawa. Canada, or U> C. J. BROl
Ton! 1223 Mouadnock Blk., Chlea|p. 11L: T. tt
CL'BRIE. Stevens Point. Wls . M. vTmcINNEB. No.
* Merrill Blk.. Detroit, p. L. CA^K. (^lumbM,
Ohio, and J amcsOkicve. Saginaw. Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew. 130U 5th Street. Des Moines. Iowa. K. T
Holmes, Tbe Bates. Indianapolis. Ind.

GREGORY’S SEEDS]
For 40 years the favoriU

with practical gardener*
and florists. The new 1900
catalogue describes all va-

rieties. Send for It
To REG OB Y A BOH, Marblehead, Mas*.

EMoS?. iz in'stud
DR. A.OULMAN. e«ia Jackson Ave.. Chicago. 1U.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL I
V NKW DISCOVERY; give*
1 quick relief and core* worst

pftM't* Hook of testimonials and 141 day s* treatment
Free Dr H. H. GREEN’S SONS. Box D. Atlanta. Qa.

RHEUMATISM

^°^,Wr6n«re<l
Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearer*.
The genuine haveW. L
DougUs* name and price i
stamped on bottom, lake!
no aubstitute claimed to be
as good. Vour dealer
should keep them — if.

not, we will tend a pair' ,

•t“Do5GUsS«0nE£0.?«.n^-

* marvelous LIOHT
ity. Cheaper than oil. We have ev- catalogue. MARTIN A CO.. Mfra., Lowell, Maaa

for everyone everywhere.
s line: 1 ------ ----- *
c hours.
^ IF Idly . v/uoca^yvi vaataaawaa. vv w . w w -
; ery Improvement and any one can light
; It. City, village and homes can tnrn
i night Into day. Demand Is enormous.
Ask for catalogue. Good agenu wanted
everywhere. Canton Incandescent
LIGHT Co.. Box BO, CANTON. OHIO.

Dr Williams’ Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind.
Bleeding and Itching
Piles. |t absorbs the
tumors, allays tbe Itch-
ing at once, acts as a
poultice. gives Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles

HANDSOME foantnln pea 25 cts. money or stamp*
H Purebla. M arfaetly. Xrwr bUtfc SatUfBrtla. gaara^-

ay rvfaaSad. Tmir SyMialty C*. , Syrere*^ X. I.toHari

JSitYtns

VIS SUREX
Jh. Bull's PM* cure Dyspepsia, Trial, so for SC.

PILES!

A. N. K.-A 1803

and Itcbingof the private
parts. Atdruguistsor by
i. SO OenU and Sl.OO.

Cleveland. Ouia

•HOT
SPRINGS.

lE^nosimmRgaiE
The World’s Sanitarium and All- Year-Bound Pleasure
Resort, reached only via this line. Elegant Hotelei
SubUme Scenery; Delightful Climate; Healing Ho*
Springe. Pullman Buffet 6 leepl n« Cara, without change,
from St. Louis. Beduoed Bound Trip Bates all pea*
round, from ell coupon points In the U.S. end Canada.

on,nc~%*&sKs:*vs3
and Ticket Agent, ST. LODI*. XO.

Kur p1.0; «« Mn’S
Fortify Fcchle Lungs Against Winter

with TT/ile’s Honev of Ilorehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache t)rop* Cure in one minute.

Thi» highest type of militan' inYf/itioh
Yjt^dnj4Sri> tie war balioon.-fluott « ____ __ ______
„ ... a,m seeds hi EVEBy hob n jt wsimmssmsisesst .....

No ebeUWor leed* grown or BOM •* **l 9*** ***


